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H E L T O N M|CKI,E,') 
Editor and Praprfclor. J JJtoatrli to tgrntml nnb Inra! 3ntrl!igriirt, anil tn ttje Igriraltofl! auil (g&arafiaual 3nttrrjts nf tyf "#tafr. 
VOLUME YI. CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY AUGUST 9, 1855. 
I T W O D O L L A R S P E R A N W U M . 
1 Payable 1B Mvuct. 
NUMBER 32. 
For the Chester i 
Oh I what lao4, that bmalir.l l . n i 
Wh.r . tli. lov«,l of earth .I..M meet ; 
Shall w. be liter. those Joyt to . hue ; 
And all tlx*. lo.»J ones greet. 
So l . . r shall dim those 1 nitrous . J M 
No pang shall pain ilia sou). 
But peace and joy shall reijrn supreme 
Mid.t ih . unnumbered wh.U. 
bliad. nor deal; aor maw 
celestial throng. 
1 and hear,,snd •« 
born of Qod .hall ba ; 
• listening wind. 
tb . earth they'll ra 
with^eaek desire. 
Original ^Ufrdfs. 
CHARLOTTE & S. C. RAILROAD. 
To the Stock UoJrlert of the 'Charloite and 
South Carolina R'til Jlowj Comjxwy, 
This and succeeding numbers will be pre-
sented for yoni consideration, with sugges-
tions as to the general management of our 
road ; the condition of its appendages ; the 
irregularity .of its r u to and regulations ; the 
conduct .of some of its operatives snd thoir 
duties as ought to be ; the time of services 
and compensation ; the contrast in services 
and pay; the amount of equality in the bill 
freights and passage ; the extravagance in 
its management and general disbursement* 
exposed, together with a pla'n for retrench-
ment to be adopted at the next meeting of 
the company. 
You are apprised no doubt, that we hare 
now lain out of the use and interest of our 
money, k r about five years, waking our stock 
now, with the loss of interest and compound, 
worth .about $147.05.17 mills per share— 
< jual on the whole stock of the company to 
S ; per cent on the principle, and, if we want 
io sell our stock orare compelled to sell, only 
to get ulwut $75 on the share, making a 
loss of62.tfG.O? mills. Well, it will be said, 
that the company is in debt, snd that the 
surplus over pacing the i'/aUienl and sub-
ordinate appoint!ves is applied fce Vh« liqui-
dation of dtbU contracted for completing t i e 
, r-Kiil and general out-fit, Ac., &c. Adiuitiug 
m this to be so, still from some cause or other, 
there arc many excuses fur raising money on 
the bands of the company ; thus keeping u(3 
an fncrcaso of indebtedness perpetually With 
out any prospect of its suepecttori : Who 
knows but that a tremendous crash similar 
to the one 1837 and '40 may next cause a 
bankruptcy 00 the company : all things arc 
{vossihlo, where causa and effects arc equal. 
WI10 can tell what may take" place 5, 10, or 
20 years henco. I f this Company continues 
to borrow money and invafue its Credit, doubts 
may arise as to its solvency, and not unlike 
injny tintiLir incarceration*, finally the whole 
rapit.il dwindle down in value until the stock 
will bocomo worthless and hare to be sold at 
greater sacrificcs than now, by the Stock-
holder ; and finally the road and appurtenan : 
ce> may have to be sold, to pay off the bon-
ded deWs—and thufe the1 read will fall into 
the hands of some wealthy ipen under the 
patronage of Bank' '• This, some will say is 
the wire workings of « weak brain and the* 
vent of wild visionary fantasys of the cranio 
um, tu t u £ r i l l enquire whether this has ntft 
becu the case with other companies, and why 
not of this ? Look to what went with the 
stock of thp Slate in the Santee Canal—the 
.^lock-holder** of the Cherokee Iron Works 
— the Limestone Springs—the Charleston 
Hotel—the fialuda Manufacturing "Company 
and many others that might be spoken of 
they are all gone Uytblivion ; and the pro-
perty it placed in the hands of other men and 
.^e i jobbeW. Now from the past we may 
with certainty make correct estimates as to 
the future, and I think we had better be 
wide awake and not sleep until matters are 
set sure and right* I do nost solemnly re-
gard it, as a bad omen for any man or nam-
bor of men, to rarest capital in any branch 
of business in. this country, who will have to 
looee the'interest Viid the use of his who! 
oepital for the term of & consecutive years 
and in order to keep up the basineas have t 
borrow money all the while, wilhoul sn 
of the farmers, in consequence of their crops 
being psrtially 
son. But ere long the esrth wss illumined 
with all of its wonted brilliancy and lustre, 
blasting the ilsttcring hopes entertained by 
the farmers and giving vigour.and buoyancy 
to those of aome of the party. There being 
no place agreed upon aa a rendezvoua, each 
of the party, ss aoon ss the nccessary egui-
page was procured and preps rations msdc, 
elate with joyous hearts, set out on their wsy 
contemplating the pleasures attendant upon 
the day. Too, we were much gratified on 
beholding the promising prospects of an 
abundant harvest as we journeyed to the 
point of destinstion, st Thorn's Old Mills, 
near the confluence of Fishing Creek snd 
the Cstswba river. 
On arrival, we firand that a goodly num-
ber of persons were convened in a shsdy 
grove a short distance from the creek, pro-
tected from the scorching sun J>y the dense 
foliage of the ovcr-arching boughs, in prox-
ity to which ran a gurgling stream wind-
ing"through a beautiful glade over rocks and 
pebbles to its destined borne. We likewise 
learned that the fishermen who had met the 
evening previous, for the purpose of seining 
the riveijabout a half mile distant, had been 
ftvored with good fortune, being still engag-
ed, under propitious auspices continued on 
in thctr pursuit till near the meridian of the 
dsy, and had no cause to murmur, Since 
their labor was amply compensated by the 
capture of about 400 of the fiHnv tribe. In 
the meantime the assembled crowd, employed 
their time in promiscuous conversation on a 
diversity of topics, among whom tht> *ubiquio-
tous 8am' made his appearance, though not as 
conspicuous as we "expected to see ; duHng 
which time the ladies not wishing to remain 
roaming hither and thither 1 ii 
The Two General*.—The l*aris correspon-
dent of the New York Commercial Advertis-
er refers to the fact that many circumstances 
wore published in the Independence Beige, 
relating to political snd army affairs, before 
appearing in the Moniteur. and that paper 
aimply copies without endorsing them, and 
states that some months sgo one of the cor-
iespondents of the Independence Beige was ! 
taken into the confidence of the French 
Minister of Foreign Affairs, 1 
ever since fWnishcd with the 
his communications when ever occasion 
ed for i t Thus the writer says in ooe of his 
letters: 
" L o r d Raglan and General Pelissier held 
different views upon a certain point. The latter, 
in the execution of a plan he had forwarded, 
assigned to the English army the poaition he 
Hesitation and remonstanccs 
were heard at the English head quartera, and 
though all unity of action would 
be paralysed by a misunderstanding between 
the Generals. But PeSissior showed that 
ng oot the plans of the two 
governments, and declared that he would 
pursue*his original idea at all haxards. The 
English, who he had supposed they might 
still discuss, now say that thero was nothing 
•eft but to set, snd a sort of generalship in 
chief has since been exercised by him who, 
indeed, has a certain right to it, from the 
fact that he is commandcr of the moll nu-
merous of the four armies. This unity of 
command, continues, the spokesman of the 
Foreign Department, will doubtless be main-
tained by mutual consent." 
Tho article is going the round of th? 
French pspers, the government having thus 
managed, through the medium of a foreign 
journal, give circulation to an important fact 
way of which the alliee cannot 
grprtmrnt. 
aloog the dale, viewing the romantic scenery ably complain, however much they may dis-
it encompassed us on all aides as faras the * tike the intelligence itself, and tho publicity 
ion could extend, seeming as thatbey were j given to it. 
qiicst of odoriferous flowers whose 
smelliug fragrance and much admired besu-
ty has almoat faded away. The forenoon 
having been thus passed away, the party be-
came eager and somewhat impatient for the 
snnouncemcnt of dinner. Buvthcy noon pot 
their wants supplied upon repairing to the 
tabic which was bountifully furnished and 
heavily laden, with an abundance of fish 
served up in a variety of ways, suited slmost 
to any palate, together wilh all those other 
delicious m«ate that generally have a place 
in the picture. After regaling our palates 
to our boaru oontrn*, tk« nf «*£Knr? 
was suggested by some of the genu to the 
ladies, which meeting tbeir approbation, it 
was agreed upon by the party to pass the af-
(crrtoon by trying their fortune in the art. 
Forming a line of inarch, they proceeded to 
the irank oT the creek, where their hooks 
with Some anxiety, wero thrown into the 
sWiftf^ gliding waters. The at^eution of the 
party, after fcxercising their skill for some 
tariiy, attracted by the rtttubling and booming 
of thunder in the distance ; fearing per-
chance, a drenching ere a return to their rt-
spcetire abodes could be effected, they im- j 
<1..:. f—> . . : . u (,. t k . r , . 
Ptfmlar Exlntvayitncr.—(tor Christianity 
and our Ior« of country should put us upon 
fitting remedies for »JIM of the alarming 
habila of e x t n n g a n c e which ptcvail among 
us. One of the *<«rccj of this manifold evil 
h«9 fcsen fairly put in th« following remarks of 
• wholesale merchant and importer, as given 
in the annual fepoit of the woman's Educa-
tion Society: 
•« Vou hare got hold of a RrMt matter, sir. 
I hopo you will aucceeJ. The women are 
wrong, sir. They ere not educated right. 
They afe going to bankrupt the country, un. 
less tticrc B a ctumgv. - M-..-. w .1— 
show than aubstanoe. We pay scores of 
millions annually for ladies ornaments which 
are of no use. We cannot afionl it. f t is 
woi»o than sinking the gold in the sea! We 
are paying tqere duties on artificial flowers 
than on railroad iron! God help you to ele-
vate the position and the aim of woman !" 
The fact that a store io this city employed 
in the sale of laces and other superfluities 
in that line, pays a root of tlQ.CKKI a j ee r , 
i s a significant comment upon the specch.-— 
There is no euro for such an evil, though it 
threatens ruin to the country, and greater 
to Chris tain character; hut in something 
' that shall divert the ambition of the female 
mcdlatclj retraced their foot-print* to the for. 
mer place of resort, where again tho tabic was., 
replenished with water-melons of tho fineat j u" '"1 ,1 0 « " • ""»" ! ! be« ? r worthy of mtumal 
species, unquestionably the greatest lu .nry j a n d " " " • f l be .n ,^ than this nvalry in 
of the sessoo. Keat ing upon these and | « q » ™ " l * « s and outward s h o w . - t t t W . 
ippesrfSg their thimt, th* party ad- j 
Lord Xyodhurst, who la now upwards of 
eighty years of age, recently delivered a 
powerful tfleech on the policy of Austria.— 
It was listened t o with' great attention, aa 
of the eharactcr and appear-: 
thereby a  
journed tint 
u^irect ions , long to recollect and eherish 
the 'memorable aeeucs of the declining day. 
L N U S KORUM. 
V'or the Chester 
REPORT, 
Of Committee of th Faking Crtck Agri-
cultural Society on Facet. . „ 
Ma. PaasmcKT: 'Hie Commltteo to whom 
traa referred, lite aubject of o«r present sya-
t e n of fencing, and the propriety of a change 
l>eg leave to report that, tho; have gone 
into an inveeligation of the subject, aa far 
engagements would allow. 
aoMagrt neighbors woul ibeoe tof f , maay ea* 
peneive a i d vexatkms Uwsuila avoided, and 
leave the trespasser to pay the d^nagea. 
In view of the radical nature ana great 
importance of the ehasgareeommended. 
Another proof of the eoaicjty of eaueal | At the 
fiiod ie the legaliaiag (by the establishment . Fourth, under the big pavilion, t h e n wee 
of a market) the sale of horse flesh from the ' some bread brought over to thU couatiy'in 
" Inscker ' s " yard, where worn-out horses sre i 18S0—in the "goodeh ip" Mary andJtf lM. 
j slaughtered, a:id portions selected as tvA (or ' It was in »• good state of prceorvatioa—ee 
Yo«r eommiiten , h e , u , k i l , 8 c l " 5 c ' ' , h * rat » j food, perhaps aa it was two centuries ago.— I M r eommiitec would not tnuet en hrmgmg <it ^ . j , l u o k e J v e r j m u c l l u k , w h l l n l l c c | ^ 
the aubject before the Leguleian- at a very | J , mav be conjectured, boTcvcr, that, with ! '• Oraham" bread—coane, yellowish, but 
early day; the matter abeuld be well Mosul- j the minute division of land, end its corollary, ; he . I thy, hearty and sound. I t wss the iart 
ered and maturely deliberated on by the ! the abolition of fences, there was a const- | our forafathera got muscle, pluck end piety 
oommanitv a t large, upon whom it ia Io set j quent improvement in agriculture, and in. ^ upon; good old bread that waa a friend to 
for weal e r (er woe, befon It gets into the , crease of production ; bat it has been shown, : he.ilth and enemy w dyspepsia—that Send of 
the halls s f Legislaiion. i that while there was an increase of garden ; modem times coming Hon the flour, sulertt-
W s wuald recommend that thia report be P 1 ' " b « n » . <hm * M « i " t n i o t h " U d 
pablished in the Chetter S W s r r f and e o , « d j '"lh° ^ T u ' L . " d . 
r . . , . . Q ., , cereals. May net this be attnbatpd t " * by thepapere In the State friendly to the! ^ l y „ f 
eauasnf Agncnlhiral miprovemeni, to chcit , n p o , l l n o f ,.aUJe > There 
h e a p the matter before the singular abase existing in some of tho c 
raons of I'Vancc, called parcourr. On 
tain days, the cattle of alt the * 
are turnod loose; in dtte .proportion, to pas-
ture th* whole district, and Ov fence would 
bo allowed tneizlude them. This, of course, 
prevents the departure, by inditdduals, from 
Ilia general cimrsc of culture, and is destruc-
tive of all effort at 'improvement. It sees 
to be the indication of a sort-of natural i 
pulsion to the stringent system of .their law 
on enclosures—a spontaneous annual 
%- t l i e p 
T H E F E N C E L A W S . 
C Editor, . —Your paper having si. 
ways Been especially regardful of every sub-
ject calculated to promote the advancement 
of agriculture, makes me hope that I will not 
bringing again to the notice of your readers, 
that important subject of agricultural econo-
my, the Pence laws. The more I consider the. 
j subject, the more convinced am I, that any 
. serious disturbance of the present principle 
t l" j of the law, will be productive of touch con. 
usually given, but we wish to give the sub-
ject that lair, unbiassed eonaidsralion, which 
its magni'ude demands and ws are induced 
to estimate below, rather Ihsn above what 
would appear from a strict and minute 
coat nf labor and material. 
Having, in common, »ith our fellow eili-
tcna at large, discovered the vital importance, 
of agricultural i m p r o v e m e n t a l l iia branch-
es, we pause to enquire whatare the benefita 
sccrsiug to agriculture from, this vast outlay 
for the purpose of keeping ap the old sya 
lem of fencing. 
In the early settlement of the country, 
when the preeent statuary provisions were 
enacted with regard to stock and fencing, 
they were wise and expedient, large tracts 
f Country were covered-ever with nutri-
i»us grasses, well adapted!" the sustenance 
f Urge herds of rattle, and any conceive-
<le amount of slock; eettls»»enla were sparse. 
>»< fields <Y cultivate* k « d Smiled in sise 
and not very numerous; in a word there was 
vn&t preponderance of wild uncultivated 
id, available aloue at that time as pastur-
age for stock, and the whole community 
could avail themselves of its advantages, 
withonl trespassing on, or malerially effect-
ing, the rights of any one. 
At that time, too. material for fencing was 
m«ch more abundant than it ie at present, 
r required very little additional labor to 
that requisite to clear the land, to fence it 
with the best material. 
Hut the situation of the country, i s now 
vastly different, the range, as far aa the grass-
es are concerned, has long since disappeared, 
whole tracts of couutry, then uncultivated 
ml w ild, have bfen reduced to a state of cul-
ivatioa, and there is abaolutsly no outside 
ange but the beaten highway and well trim-
meJ fence corners, and the only advantages 
thai stock can profitably derive from our 
system l^the gleaning by our hogs. 
or the man, as weUjaa the importance : l h " h » " " t " n H P**""* »P " » auM-
of the subject. He endeavored to show t!iR j '» "w '""J small remaining bo lies of wood-
though Austiia would gladly see bar power-j land. 
fui neigiibor checked snd perhaps would j Uudsr the present »jstem, our fields are e* 
have actively eo-operated with the allies if | poud to l>«nls of hungry eattla, impelled 
the war bad been carried on near her own : by the goading. ,.f an empty maw to com-
frontier, she was intimidated and crippled | >nIl , b , ^ J ^ ^ a - H o n s , ami if t h e . break ia 
I* J T 2 2 L | r ^ n e * - , B , K T " oar Crop., w* are left withoo, land; that though the main advantages o f , . . ,, ,, . . 
IK. . . . had b e n played ink. t h . hand. " J reea prvlicell* as the reconla of oar 
repaid the .allie with ^ laws presenting the 
Jf'rc it It.—The National Kra, the organ 
of tho abolition party of the government, 
published at Washington, contains the fol-
lowing language: 
••We are truly gratified that the President 
has dctenuiacd tu remove Johnson and El-
more. Thia action of the President will vresk. I 
en the sbouiiiiable slavery and Know Noth-
ing influence, so powerful in Kansas, planted 
and nurtured there by theee men." 
What da Southern democrats—Alabama 
demoerata think of thia J—Now we recret , 
t h i s - W e w e r e in hope, the a d m i n W W , l e c h e r o u s p r o m t s , by Which, like the j -
of Oenl. l*ieree would be a brilliant ooe, fur I " I ' h " n l " 1 " S h l P ' " ^ W a l l a r e d them hith- mu<tlng the mjured !o besv; 
ws have believed Gen. Picree was an honest, ; f r t h ' t h t r . • n , i 8 , , , I , T 1 4 , 1 , h c n * i o M™11 11 has beeome the fruitful source of quar-
, but su<$ declarations as • n i 1 <b««, instead of adberieg to her rels aad estrangement amongst neighbors, 
coming from the quarter they do, has "S>S«aienta by the treaty of the second of | . . g e c j e r i ^ broil, and difficulties, frequent. 
smasenly in the ad- I l " c m b e r . "he was even now, w.thout , n , , p , f t i „ u, expensive and an-
d « . b . ; . . . secret understanding with Kus . , ^ 6 u b l t 
sis that she should remain neutral, and was . , , . . t 
accuidinglr withdraw!n,; her tMope from tb , i U » T ' B °< " " 
Galaciau ftootier, and dUbanding her m } . j •"'•""ullee recommend a change, a thorough 
. . . i and radical change, hy causing the owner to 
" a m Antic.—In Morocco, about the : become reeponsilde for the 
ministration—Sr/ma Urntind. 
America* 
men are not drawn in the moat favorable 
light by the author o> the subjoined para-
P»l* prospect of au inoorae. I t is 
dead n s declared by the Preaidcnt and IK-1 the ' reader that the writer ia an KagHsknaa. j toiddBa of Sevembcr, t h a t U , a f t c r a rainy Mock, compelling him U k e ^ » them eadoaed 
rectora, b«t aot before there could be an order | '-Mariying aa American impliea devoting > season, which l»gios in Ju ly ,* gummy juice f n J „ r m i u i n | ( «Ko wish 
for an issue of boads oa the company of about j himself to a perpetual colic : for the winaiag, 1 apoatanea-ely from the trunk and 1 w oaltivated fields at large protected 
SliO,000'payable long henee at t b . r u e ef.7 j pining, he!plow, lacUdaiaicJ affectation of P^-cip-I branches, of the a ^ tree. I . 1 T w £ £ d 
per cent. How any man can ever expect to | fine ladyism which the American sex appear | »bout fifteen days it thickens la the farrow 
realira aa iaeomeoa bis capital aadar these | to think so attractive must set as a perpetual * > " • *bioh it runs, either in vanaiealar (or j pracanons fencing. 
cinamstaoees is a in vateiy that would require; blister or rather oolie upon any Englishman, ! wor«) shape, or commonly assuming t h e , » ' e are satisfied l he advantagee result 
a skillful sri.tluuctician to expound. > i when he reateubera the fraakneaa, heartiness, j £ > « of oval end round team, about the sise ing dom the change woald earn mead it to 
V<m will be informed in detail how many j [if, , n d nature of a well-born, well-bred Bng ; <* » pidgeoa's egg, of different colon, as the commanity St large, sad agrieullare 
thinjis sre workiag oa this rosd,' that ena- luh womsn, who has no position to strive " " J to Ibe white or red gum tree — eeiva aa onwa.d impetus under its opera-
About the middle of Ueoaseber the Moore 
Ths gam is u u & C i n nrj ISMS a x l u of I f • " 
leather, and hnwgbtoa the backs of bullocks I ' « " » * *< w b > 1 " " P * " ~ ' r n " ™ 
and camels to eertaia ports where k b 'soU The amount of stock, per capita woald ba 
j te ths Preach aad English merchant! Q u a . greatly 
: highly autricioua. Kuring the wbola ' ' " " 
not be eoaridcred otherwise than detrimen-
tal to the property interest of the compan 
io- BY A STOCK-HOLDER, 
[ l b U counted.'} 
fo r ths Chester Standard. 
Mr. Rliur Inasmuch as the aocouats 
of PicJTies and fishing partiM of our portion 
of the District duriag the p r e ^ t « » . , 
have b a d a place ia your colomns, we think 
it will np» be ittexpodienl to give your read-
(bat meu are cutting atone aad doiag all man-
ner of work as on other days ; that tho journ-
al* are published, qfficas ope., and business 
time uf harvest, of t h e j o u r a ^ , and of the 
'°7 fair, the Moors s f the desert lire almost en-* • " " '•' The Memphis Eagle predicts thst twenty. 1 that six ounces of guai 
support of a man twenty-four hours. 
weeds and (rasa, aad by 
far da, without the labar aad 
saaaring. Oar 
towiinu— i* the most ia6t»>< aad geait. 
eas point of virtue thst human natur.- can 
«M«Sa tn. Cowards hare d « e gsod » d mm 
break of benevolence f h oor cattle 
I do not uphold the present laws, only be-
but when an enlightened policy 
existed for years, and experience has 
?died ita defects and rectified- its mis-
takes, it Is the ^srt of wisdom very cautious-
ly to adopt an innovation, lcrt, by seeming to 
promote reform, we unconsciously encourage 
the prevalent spirit of itstlcssness and ir-
L a w & OBDER. 
and altar a careful examination are induced 
Io lay before the society the following sta-
tistics and suggestions as the insult of tbeir 
.deliberatiena; 
T h e area of Chester District comprises 
364,000 seres of l snd ; assuming that one-
half, or 192,000 aeres, is fenced for cultiva-
tion, and that 10 acres is the average aire of 
the Adds, at the very low estimate of 100 
dollars per mile of fencing, the cost ia 480,-
000 dollars; s^ain aasamiug that thia whole 
amount nf fencing ihuat lie replaced every 
15 years, the annual coat of beeping ap the 
fvnciug in Chester District isSHOOO, or nearly 
six times the State tax paid by the District. 
Your committee s r . swam that the esti- i the law, will ^ T d r e ' T f touch'X i M U 8 C ™ » » l f ^ P"»cription and 
mate of the first cost of fencing, made by ! f ^ i o n a n ( j disconl. \ c u s l o m * , l* t B S—^ would not refuse to re-
them, ia placed very far below the estimates j Attempts have been ra.de to impair the ! a b u s u ; ' m t r e ' 3 ' becsuec they 
law in public opinion by the mere force of 
denunciation—The subject, I undcratand, 
has been discussed in the "Standard," but I 
never see it. I n one of the Parishes, a me-
morial to the Legislature on the subject, has 
been individually discussed and proposed. 
One reason advanced for the change is, 
that under the present law, quarrels among 
the planters are continually occuring ; but I 
harit it to every candid inquirer, wbuh-
se differences do not. in ninuty-uiuo 
mt of a hundred, arise from the require-
of the law not being observed. If this 
!, then the evil lies not in the law, hilt 
in the negleet to obey the,law. My expert -
and observation do not lend me to think 
our present fence laws endanger the 
! of our planting communities. Somo 
persona, indeed appear to adopt, unreserved-
ly, t t a old feudal maxim " Qui Ivrra.^ucrrr 
a ^ o u t . o n the contrary, conaidcring how 
•iaigfr-thc class of planters is, and the impor-
tance ef the interest involved, I think they 
-Itably poaseablc aad free from col-
th i . is Bartieulatlv striking, 
when i t is remembered how many neglect 
the requirements of the law, and how many 
the wrong direction by leaving 
their field exposed. The question which at 
ice suggests itself on this discussion is, 
hethcr tho present principle of the law is 
ivertcd, it will enable the planter to dts. 
pense with fences to ^is fields? I f not, 
then the: only cffcct of a changc, would 
to depreciate the value of uncultivated land, 
rendering it almost useless for^wsturage. 
onteud that most planters, notwithstand-
ing the chattge, would be fvrcoJ to protect 
their fields either fram their own or cstraV 
cattle. We are all aware of the difficulty of 
koeping stock from fielus uofsnced. I hare 
COST OF FEWOIMO. 
The cost of building and repairing the 
fences in the Vnitcd States, is enormous, al-
most beyond the power of 
fijreca the enquiry 
oot to be called u 
to keep his atoek to himself. 
who did not choose to do it, woo'd be forced 
to enc-lese hts lands against the ravages of 
neighbor's stock- > 
Did the intelligent rartner reflect a mo-
ment, and estima^ the 'annual tax which hia 
fetiecs impose upon him, he ' would not rest 
till the system was abolished, or until lite live 
hedge took the place of the present expensive 
fence of limber. 
The system ef compelling every land-hold-
er to cnclouo property is pocaliar to the Uni-
ted States, with only the exception of Eng-
land where the fence nuisance appears again 
under the form of ths hedges, where they 
are veil ended—and not more lhaa half of 
them arc - j—are beautiful objects, a^d an-
swer all the purposes of protection against 
the inroads of caUlc, still the publis voice hss 
begun to cry out against them because of the 
enormous amount of laud required to sup-
port them. Each hedge is five or si* feet at 
its base, and taking into account the amount 
of land they exhaust on cither s ide the whole 
spaoc cannot be less than twelve or fourteen 
part of Kentucky, a few psetoataee, 
a girl of a shy disposition, ibout to be l a -
mented, very naturally resisted the attempts 
of the minister to lead her to the water, and, 
after a short struggle, began to sob aad cry 
with great violence, j A t t U a moment, while 
a crowd of spectators were anxiously watch-
ing the result, a younger brother of the girl 
slapped u p to her and exclaimed, in a a un-
der tone, • Don't be sesred, Sal, I fce / re only 
ia-fuu So ' t is said by most of th« papers, 
but very few beliereit-
i f you want to curry Surer with Mrs. 
tnith, your landlady, jus t kiss little Jemmy 
bunt a doxen times, and declare she is the 
cry crystallotype of his mother. Also when 
Cvtna s ight invite Mis. S. aad Susan, her 
idest, to the opera. After that you will 
get the best bits of steak, the first cup of cof-
the creamiest toast, besides haviag your 
little sewings all done with the greatest pica-
Mrs. Smith is human. Play ths 
trump cards and sec. 
is said that in washing clothes the addi-
t f three-quartos of au ounce of borax 
pound of soap, melted ia without boil-
ing, makes a saving of one-half in cost nf 
soap,, sod three fourths the labor of washing, 
•nd improre the whiteness of , the fabrics, be-
sides the usual caustic effect is removed, snd 
hands are left with a peculiar soft and silky 
feeliug, leaving nothing more to be desired 
by the auoet ambitious washerwomen. 
The *dttl men of Sew Bedford:—Xew 
Bedford, tbs richest city ia the world, ia 
proportion to its population, numbers auiong 
heavy tax payers 29 whoareworth $100,-
000 each ; 4 who are worth *200,000; a lady 
worth SWO.OOO; a man who has $000,000 
his - p i l e o n e worth 8800,000; two worth 
$1,000,U00; and any number that can show 
from *10,000 Io $100,000. Most of these 
poisons started in life poor, snd have made 
tl»..r money born, the whaKug business. 
•S* ulislictil.—gome people talk a great deal 
out ministers, and the cost of kfeping 
them, paying ihcir rent, table expenses, aud 
other items of salary. Did such croakers 
thirty-five million of 
dollars to pay the salaries of American law-
yers j that twelve millions of dollars are psid 
nunlly to keep six thousand ministers 
in the United Slates. 
U appears from soundings, that the Dead 
a , from the Jotdan to the largo peuiniu-
ou the couth-eastern side, is sn imaxas ! 
bowl, rather more than fifty Knglish i 
the dtviaioc 
When it i . recoUocted that ^ ^ ^ m M k f „ c l d o e , . d 
of land in a™ I , h u the r e m a i n ^ . » known several active and attentive . . . . . 
attempt to dispense with division fences, who numerous, the amount of availaWe land ab- i 
after a year or two, bocame thorough advo- from '.he purposes or atrriculKire, 
eates of good enclosures, believing the saving ! ' s verJ Pe'u 1 1 h - s t**« caiablished st 
the fences, much more than j «*veral million bushels of g r a i n . — l l o v j k , 
eountcrtalancea by the constant feeling nf. /•**»* ami AaiU. 
iaaeeurity ia the e x p o s u r e t h e i r crops to j 
ljury. j A Cnow Pl fn tv .—A man in l'aulet, V t 
Oo stormy nights, cattle can scarcely be eon-1 after having his Corn destroyed nod bis wheat j 
floed by any couuaon pea,aud ins tiugle night j field attacked by Ibe sable depredatora, and ! aud ia I 
the injury to a crop of cotton might amount I having tried every kind of scare crow, to no I tics.^a number of persons placecU 
an effectual fence, j purpose, procured strychnine in which he j t 
Not only agaiast the depredations of his own soaked some corn, snd strewed 
1 planter fence hia fields, bu t ' field As s result of t h . first-day's effects . . . » » M o w .Jontafiorelatelypwedthrough 
prevent several cstray cattle cn-1 of his preventive, he found the dead cap 
taring an open field at night, doing great in-1 eaof 200 erows ia about the field. 
j a ryand leaving it before morning, aud the i ILL • 
dURculiy of proof, precluding sll redress al Simflicily if /)««.,—Pieetice the Kdi-
My belief is, thai any alteration would! tor of Louisville Journal, speak• thus to his , . . 
interminable litigation, and expose the readers: 
interests aud benevolence of neighbors, ss j .. ThoM who think that, ia order t e dress | Powers fthe sculpwr has invented a file, fcc 
well as their crops, to wus t s s t injury. I would j well, it is necessary to diass extravagantly | which int^a/ lakea out palenU in Europe and 
that the remaining, o r ' southern part, i 
inundated plain, ia extent about ten miles 
long, t u b e deepest only thirteen feet, while ia 
aome places it can even be furded. 
A man living about forty miles from Cairo, 
Illinois, named Kvsns, wss biUeo by a dog 
recently. He becamo mad, snd daring his 
paroxism fire men w e n usable to hold t i n , 
• feather beds aad smothered him Io death 
the Holy I bay a large district (a the 
upon it ths Jewish psspore 
nd eveatually all those Jews 
it urn hi the country of 
propounded and gaudily, make a great mistake, 
medication, is not that a well becomes Inio feminine beauty as sim-
vciy qaeationable immunity Io the agricul- i plicity. Wehaveseea many a ' r eaa rkab ly 
tural iotcresurhich, appearing to relieve it j | n e person robbed of its fine effects by being 
of the cost of feaoes, weuld greatly deprccl - j over dresacd. NetUag is more unbecoming 
e the value of unenclosed hind T • than overloaded beauty. The simplicity 
The law in Fraacc, whwtt re.jr.irea stock • 0f t h ; claana taste is seer in old ttatacs and 
bo confined to the laud of the otrnact, has | pictures painted by men sf wry superior sr-
•en adduced as aa example for oar imita-: lis-ie genius. In Athens, the Indies were 
» . Bat, surely, the French sysUaa ef agri . ' gandily but simply arrayed, and we doubt 
culture is no model for as. j whether any ladies ever excited more admi-
Theland ia Pranjeiasubdivided into such; tion. . So alw the noble Koaian nations, 
sail maredfeuens, that feacas sic ucces- j whose superb forum were gated en delighted-
sarily abolished There are more than five ly' by men worthy of thcoi, were always TSIJ 
og leas than flve j plainly dre»ed. Fashion often prora ta t l i 
lhaa three millions owuiog ; liues of ihebuttcdly, bu t fashion 
i s ; how than cuald l b . pria-1 dessic goddee. 
oiple of our fence I swa possibly apply Io then.?; v airtubcr of native 
U w u a U a l a o r b loo much of thair laud. The ^ j i " 3ak ta Maaaachi 
and labor of UefAag ^ Ibe booods I M L a m ^ d t O amuire <a»r" " 
ba dimiaiahad to ana W g , of Knglish, and a reply 
eold, b , a p j a o p ^ t i u g . fawwiml W ^ n fag- X r ^ - L , i 
gpta, as the other does by i r ep f i ag -
The English cutlers pronounce i 
admirable, a ad say tha ta " royality" of half 
farthing oa all sold i s (hat kingdom will 
a k i . J ' 
examine what hat beea 
of eai 
eeqaral apoa the subdlvWon af lawd aad tha 
aboil tioo of feneea. I . a Report la Use Cham-
bar f t Deputies ia 1840, te ia elated that 
• • tha laArioc el 
animal bud aad public 
tioa is called " I o tha great depswi 
both ia qaaHtr aad qaaa t i t} af caul . , that 
.Thay 
me no like Meneaa Uod—cold morning, 
mid night, make n « a leak like i ' 
Tho crowd shouted, aad Conga, ehowiug his 
ivory, tumbled lata tha ship's boat W be con-
veyed to tha vessel's side." 
Ha wh* Will not execate his reaalu 
when ihey are f rwh 
hope h a them afterwards; l U j *iU ba di 
jgi?iRf?jazrag 
The Anderson (1 aiette says : " O u r four 
•rkct has opened at six dollar* per barrel. 
Many think it will go to five. Tbere will be 
s c r a n ! thoosaod barrels to aliip.ftum this dis--
ict aioac." 
Bcnuliful.—Madame de f-"tael aaya, there 
often ia the heart some inaate image of 
ic beings we are Io love, that leads to uor 
first sight of theta almuat aa 
of swailowing i 
A white womaa was found dead in Phi pea 
U n e , f 'biladdplua, oa Moaday cveoiag. who 
« prerious been in the habit 
quart of liqaor daily 
of the New Tork. Central 
Railroad, has beea fined $700 ibe palling 
bat a paaseagcr who refnsed Io surrender hia 
ticket till he reached his place of destination 
If yon with to go to Heaven, hare aa lit-
tle to" do with philoaopkerea*possible. Ships 
loaded at tha head always steer badly. 
Bow free of 
debt, vis :Ca«aactaeut. Sew Hampshire, Vet-
moat, Delaware, aad Florida. 
Despite trifling affroota, aad Iber will vsa-
ish. A Utdc watw will p a t o u t s ( ra . v(k>--!•' 
"£ U j£i C j& S '£ £ & »¥&&&&&& i 
l b * e x h i b i t o r t r i u m p b e n l l r po in ted 
o w n coIUr , s a t i"g: " D \ « Ihiuk lhi< c o l l a r 
will w l l l f Oil tekiig a e o t h c r l o o k , we 
f o u n d it lo be il ie ' g e n u i n e tin,' b i t n o t ol>. 
• e r v . b l e e x c e p t o n c l o s e i m p a c t i o n . T b e 
thermometer s tood at 9 6 degree* , hut bnd 
n o effect o n the n e w Y a n k e e col lar . W e 
advise all w h o wiab t o c h e a t t h e w a s h w o -
man a n d l h « s t a r c h m a n u f a c t u r e r to substi-
t u t e painted tin Cor l inen , f u r o v e r t h e m 
perspiration h a t h no p o w e r . 
• • I t i s t h e c o m m o n fate o f all t h i n g s 
that are much cr ied up , never l o at ta in to 
the d e g r e e o f per fec t ion ih.it w a s e x p e c t e d ; 
reality cou ld n e v e r equa l Imaginat ion, be-
cause it i s a s di l f ica It to h a v e all perfect ion 
aa it is e a s y l o h a v e an Idea o f t h e m . 
• T b e r e i b a l d 
| ( tw. 
m a n traduce t h e .President , w h o a -
j i ' W a i P n o s i n i a K T H C » . — T h n ed i tor j"bo»« i l l o t h e r s h a s b e e n ( s i l h t u l i u ( l ie P u n -
o f c U T A n w r i c a n C u l t l w i n g On a t i s i t t o I r e - U t i t o U o n , u w i unders tand it, a n d win , baa 
l a n d , lately del ivered a lecture in C o r k ou ' sacrifised bi» popularity at t h e N o r t h b y t h a t 
•Satictjr in America ," in w l i i e i h e advised f f idel i ty l o his d o l y . I l a w c a n w e c o m p l a i n 
h i s countrymen w h o e o a l J l i v e i n Ireland to j that northern po l i t i c ians p r o v e - f a l s e , when 
s lay rherel s t a l i n g that In tlx* Uni ted S l a t e s ; w e . r e w e r d w i th susp ic ion e n d s t in ted r e c o g -
the 1,'ofuan. Churoli " l o o s e s s ix ty p e r c e n t , o f I nition of jus t p r s i s e , o n e w h o in all t h e per-
tho chi ldren o f U o m s n Catho l i c p a . e n u . " ; p l e x i n g trials o f o p p r e s s i v e d e t y , h a s never 
J l t h i p an e n c o u r a g i n g l ac l to Protes tant i sm j f e a t u r e d In h i s d u l y l o m l 
In tf* U n i t e d S l n j e a , *ntl w e s u p p o s e it t o ; . . . . T l „ l j M . j » o n o ^ _ T | 1 , p t i l a d e l -
M . . v " | .hia T i m e a S s i s that d e c i d e d l y t h e coo les t 
• • " B « o « i r r e F 0 V N » . r Y O W L — T h e r e - j s , « c i i n e u o f Y a n k e e d o o m w e U s e soen d u -
ce lpt . ol.lteur w h e a l .for the last w e e k e n d i n g j r ing this h o t weather , ia tlae m a n w h o wa 'ked 
on S u n d a y e x c e e d s t h a i o f t h e p r e c e d i n g | n t o our s a n c t o m the o t h e r d a y , a.id exhi -
u e A \i) near ly 8 5 , 0 0 0 t i a s h c l s . , . - b i led a doaen tin slTirt co l lars for our inspeo-
• - • T u n WMSXT C a o r . - T h e w h e a t » ™ . W e w e r e n o t prepared for t h i s i a n o -
c r o p in t h e U p p e r Canadian p r o v i n c e w a s ! v * " ° " on Ihf l inen trade, a n d w e r e a b o u t 
never bet ter , a n d d o a b l e tbo quant i ty ia s o w n . <o p r o n o n i w e the notion impract icab le , w h e n 
'lTio surp lus i s e s t imated , over h o m e w a n t s , 
at froai ^ 2 to 1 5 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 bushe l s . 
I l a p p e a r s that des t i tu t ion preva i l -
t o a n a larmiug extant in C h i n a . T h e poor-
er c lasses in the n e i g h b o r h o o d of H o n g K o n g , 
. i l i e . e s i d are se l l ing their chi ldren for t w e n t y -
{••at c e n j s e a c l a T h i s price a p p l i e s to g i r l s 
o f 7 to . 1 0 . y e a r s , a n d Ibe purcl iasers must 
lake t h e m a w a y a t o n e e , a n d p r o m i s e sup-
port . Tl iey-are chiaf ly e m p l o y e d a s servants. 
«>idcr g i r l s br inq more, o r to speak aunnur-
rihly, " w e q u o t e gir ls from 7 to 1 0 a t 8 5 
c e n t s ; 1 0 to 1 5 y e a r a t ! ; 1 5 to SO are m o r e 
i m l o m a a d , a n d cannot be b a d nnder | 7 0 to 
• 1 9 0 . " 
• 1 ' S o a a o w r t ' t 8 c g n . — A t N e w Y o r k 
o n Sur .dsy last , f i f t een w o m e n w e t e liro ight 
u p f o r s e n t e n c e at t h e T o m b e , f o r v io lat ing 
the Prohibi tory Liquor L i w — - e v e r y 1 o n e of 
w h o m w a s a l l e g e d l o b e a prostitute , I t waa 
n sorrowful scene ,"present ing h u m a n nature, 
:ts it d id , in o h o o f its l o w e s t a n d m o s t revol-
t ing p h a s e s . 
• * • • l i o n . W . L. S h a r k e y , formally J u d g e 
<>f Mis'ssippi a n d l a t e U . S . C o n s u l a t H a v a -
na, has c o n s e n t e d l o run for a s e a t in the 
l o w e r H o u s e of the Mississippi L e g i s l s t u r e . 
H e is the c a n d i d a t e o f " S a i i i ' ' a a d t h e peo-
ple. T h e Mercury at J a c k s o n , represents th.' 
political e x c i t e m e n t in . that S t a t e as unpre 
r - d e n t e d . B a r b s cues a,nd Maas-meet inga ari 
livid all over the S t a l e . 
\ FAT n o r . — ' T h e r e i s a l ioy in A l a 
l>ama, fifteen y e a r s o ld . In April las t , w b i 
wei j -hs t w o hundred a n d t w e l v e p o u n d s , Is 
l ive feel t e n i n c e s h i g h , and wa l l p r o p o r t i o n -
ed. Il ia u s m e is Harr i son l i s s o m . H a ia 
smart, inte l l igent and a c t i v e . 
'• H u e Harrison B a a o m 
f O c a s o r e l y w e i g h s o m e 
A y o u n g l a d y s a y s — - ' W h e n I g o t o a 
l l iealra I am very care le s s o f m y d i e s t , as 
• bo a u d i e n c e are Uio attent ive , to the p lay l o 
o b s e r v e m y w s r h r o b e ; but when I go* to 
church I a m very part icu lar in a y o u t w a r J 
appearance , a s m o s t peop le g o t h e r e to s e e 
h o w ibeir n e i g h b o r s d rase an J d e p o r t thcin-
se lves ." A- p r e t t y h o m o - t h r u s t — w o n d e r 
h o w m a n y that c a p fits' 
• " • F e w parents real ize h o w m u c h Iheir 
chi ldren m a y b e tan-jli l at h o m e , b y d o v o -
i l a g a f e w m o m e n t s l o Ihelr instruct ion e v e r y 
d a y . . L e t a parent o iake ihe e x p e r i m e n t 
w ills h is s o n of ten ) ears o ld , for a s i n g l e w e e k , 
unil only dur ing the hours which are Dot 
spent at s c h o o l . W h i m m a k e s compan-
ion of h is ohild, c o n v e r s e w i th h im fsmUlar-
l » , . p u t to hint ques t ions , a n s w e r iuqoir ies , 
I 'ommunica te fac t s , the result o f b is r e a d i n g 
or u b t e i v a l i o n , a w a k e n his curios i ty , expla in 
diffie'ulti.4 In the m e a n i n g o f th ings , a n d all 
t h i s in - an e s t r , and plain manner wi thout 
s e e m i n g to Impose a task, a n d h e will h imse l f 
t t h e p m g r e e s w h i c h will b ' 
the o p i n i o n s of m e n in every s ta te of soc iety . 
' ' T h e r e i s it k ind o f m e n w h o m a y b e 
c l a s s e d under t h e n a m e of bust lers , w h o s e 
b u s i n e s s k e e p s i h e m in perpetual mot ion, y e t 
whuee mot ion a l w a y s e l u d e s their busi 
w h o are a l w a y s t o d o w h a t t h e y never d o , 
— h e n c e the s a y i n g , 'Great talkers d o I 
f g e o f w o r d s o n l y , w i t h o u t their meaning w e a r e m o r e a p t t o ca tch t h e vices o f ol l i 
era than the ir vi I u ia . 
A vaat a m o u n t of va luable t i m e s l ips 
t h r o u g h l b s l ingers in vis i ts w h e r e e t iquet te 
beara s w a y . T h e f u l s o m e c o m p l i m e n t a r y 
n o n s e n s e , the salutat ions, c e r e m o n i e s , p r o -
m i s e s , praises . 
" It would c o n d u c e m u c h to o u r hap-
p iness if w e w e r e s e l e c t in our c h o i c e o f 
fr iends and b o o k s - s e l e c t i n g t h e m both for 
g o o d s e n s e a n d k n o w l e d g e . 
• • • • R u n r o « S r v o r , — T h e o t h e r e v e -
n i n g , Pro feeser Davis , the e m i n e n t m e t h e m -
a t i c i a n , iu conversat ion w i th a y o u n g friend 
o f h is u p o n the i m p o r t a n c e o f s y s t e m In 
s tudy ing a * w e l l a a l n e v e r y t h i n g elae, took 
a p iece o f p iper s a d wrote o f f for h im t h e 
f o l l o w i n g important r u l e s : I. Learn o n e 
t h i n g at a t ime. 3 — L e a r * that t h i n g w e l l , , 
3 . Learn i u connec t ions , aa far aa p e . ib l e , 
with all o ther t h i n g s . 4 . Be l i eve t h a t l o 
k a o w e v e r y t h i n g of someth ing , la better t h a n 
l o k n o w s o m e t h i n g of e v e r y t h i n g . 
* - T h e W a . h ' n g l o n Metropol i tan a n 
n o u n c e a t h e f o l l o w i n g curious f a c t s : - T h e 
n e w R u s s i a n minister to the U n i t e d S ta tea ia 
ea l l ed S o m o n o s o f f , ( s a w m y n o s e of f . ) A n 
a t t a c h e o f the s a m e legat ion , a t W a s h i n g t o n , 
B l o w m u n o e o f f . ( b l o w m y Dose o f f ; ) bes ides 
w h i c h w c h a r e CoL Ku'rannosof f , (cut m y 
nose o f f , ) o f the Imperial G u a r d ; Marshal 
P o l m a n o s o f f , (pul l my nose o f f , ) Genera l 
N o i b e g o n c , ( u o s e b e g o n e , ) a u d m a n y 
others. ' 
NEIGHBORLY. — T h e e d i t o r o f t h e 
Marshall c o u n t y ( V a . ) Herald omit ted t h e 
issue Of Ilia p a p e r last w e e k , ia o r d e r that 
t h o s e e m p l o y e d a b o n t Ibe off ice m i g h t ass i s t 
thoir c o u n t r y f r i ends in harvest ing . 
* • A LAROK F A M I L T . — T h e Y o r k ( P a . ) 
Advocate t a y s there i s a family res iding in 
Ihe n e i g h b o r h o o d of that p l a w c o m | K M * d o f 
three m e m b e r e o f which the father, mother , 
a n d o l d e s t s o n , w e i g h e d , conjo in t ly , s e v e n 
hundred a n d fifty o n e p o u n d s . T h e father 4 5 
yeara-o ld , w e i g h s 3 3 4 p o u n d s ; t h e mother , 
4 3 y e a r s o ld , w e i g h s 2 1 0 p o u n d s ; t h e s o n 
1 8 y e a r s o l d , w e i g h s 2 0 7 p o u n d s . 
C m a c u s s I * NEW Y o a a . — T l i e r o 
in the c i i y of N e w Y o r k 2 9 Baptist 
c h e s , n u m b e r i n g 8 3 8 3 c o m m u n i c a n t s ; 
8 C o n g r e g a t i o n a l cbuiches , ivi ih 1 0 5 0 c o m 
m u u i c a o t s ; 2 3 D u t c h Reformed c h u r c h e s , 
* k b 4 8 G 8 c o m m u n i c a n t s ; « Lutheran 
churches , w i th 2 0 4 8 c o m m u n i c a n t s : 3 5 
M e t h o d i s t E p i s o p s l churehe> , with 8 4 5 2 
c o m m u n i c a n t s ; 4 8 P r e s b y t e r i s a c h u r c h e s , 
with 1 3 , 0 4 7 c o m m u n i c a n t s ; 4 8 P r o t e s t a n t 
E p i s c o p a l churches , w i l h 8 1 0 0 c o m m u n i -
c s n t s . T h i s m a k e e a a a g g r e g a t e o f 1 8 0 
c h . r o b e s . 
- I a 
u , ™ r , i i M , . 1 - | K . of naturaliaalioa." s. ,vs Sir. Cslhoaa, "the fram, 
\ rormer e i t i srn ot this bt^te, . r i l i n g la i n . 0 l e C o , „ ; i l „ l » i , wu . l h sve had two oWOTU 
inasboro RrfulT, from B u t Town. G.O. v j . w , u , „ r a p , , | o „ • -
long other things sffords us Ike fol lowing in. States in holding oa t Imloeemra l . (a 
• • t i n g paep at interna! Georgia Politics. * | ' '«» of foreigners; aad the-other lo 
- I n Politics there several d 
• B e t s y , g e t u p and g e l s o m e t h i n g to e s t . ' 
' W h y J o h n , there's n o t h i n g cooked . ' 
W e l l , g e t n p a n d c o o k s o m e t h i n g . ' 
• W h \ " J o b d , there ' s n o t h i n g co< k. 
'NoOiinf; at BU ? •Na. ' ' W e l l , g o t a c l e a n 
k n i f e a a d fork—I' l l g o through t h e mot ion 
a n y how. ' 
" " Dr. M e a n s baa res igned t h e P r e s i d e n c y 
o f E m o i y C o l l e g e , O i f o r d <)«•, a n d t h e l i o n . 
11. W . Hil lard. ol M a . , h a s been e lected to 
'fin the v a c a u o y . 
- - W s a r a advised, s a y s Ihe W a s h i n g t o n 
U n i o n , t b s t postmasters should m a k e IIO re-
c o r d of m a i l s u p o n registered te l lers , b y 
w h i c h the fact o f their c o n t a i n i o g m o n e y or 
o ther r a l u s W e s may b» suspec ted or m a j e 
k n o w n . I l h a s b e e n ascrr la ined that, in 
t o i n e , instances, p o s t m a s t e r s are in the habit 
o f n t a i k i n R Ibe w ord 'registered' o n Ihe out -
s ide of s u c h letters, t o g e t h e r w i th t h e s m o u n t 
of m o n e y e n c l o s e d . T h e p r a c t i c e i s u n a u -
'lierixed i n d impol i t ic , I M it forbiddea by 
the department . 
' ' ' ^ i o n . I . D . W i t h e r s p o o n s n d H o n . 
B . F . P e r r y h a v e both been recent ly n o m i -
nated for the n e x t G o v e r n o r . W e h a v e 
n o t h i n g to s a y a g a - u s t e i ther o f t h e s e guu i fo -1 U i t o A l x n t T . — T h e K e n t u c k y K a n . 
m e n ; but for outae lras if ".Vsics piper £di-; no th ings h s v s c h a n g e d their ritual s o s s n o 
"era," m a y b e a l l o w e d l o i.'ibb e in asc l i i l o d i s q o .Ufr a m a n for m v m b e r s k i p if b e hai 
t i l ings , u s g o for I I o o . Danie l W a l l a c e , a n d " C a t h o l i c w i fe . T h e i r c a n d i d a t e lor G o v - . a h s nramiss l o keep 
w « h o p e h e w i n u o l o n g e r d e n y h i s (ri, , „ l , . e roor i s said lo b e iu (bat p r e d i c a m e n t , h a v . thsy agreed upon a v . . . 
l b e u s e o f h i s n a m e w h e n i h e nrooer l l m o . l o g h a d I w o w i f e a , b o t h o f w h o t n w e r e C a i h - • ' «"»th»(«rorsgot«k, snd ba was s e o t , ' ° f 
> ol oa. tor and released, whia* broke a u the inrv i«s« 
I ' se they . e r e on the p 4 a t of relsiag t h e i .nrt .1,1. , 
. . ' J r s » a s w « E x r s c T H o — . T h e Hart ford the auts idaef thajury mUB, aad p u U i u g " 
lias been e l ea l ed Pres'ideot o f t h e B a p t i s t F e - j ( C o o n . ) Republic** s a y s that t h e wi ld m e n ; J 1 " * " * ? ! 
m a l e O d l c g e of-South Carol ina , a t G r e e n v i l l e . ! o f B o n e o . w h i c h w e r e a . h l b i t e d la s t S p r i n g , h « " k » - h - ">• »•"" 
c o r n e a , — S p a r t a n b u r g Eiprt*. 
. : T l i e R e v . Mr. Diuican, o f B a r n w e l l , ! 
£jje C|fstrr 
J . H K L T O N 1 C K I . E . 
o B S f l T J o n . a . o . 
T H D B 1 D A T , A C O U 8 T 9 . l t i f t . 
j y Xo pmprr mill U ditr*Hiitni€d.mihl mil a 
*. iw U** pmid.mnH n«> 
it* retvirtd for let* lim• thanks 
Ik* option of iko Proprtrior. 
friend Hvlat, bat b«ing r«c«i*«4 At rather * U U 
hoar «nd nceomp«ni«d by mn eztntct llmt l*npth-
•n# it e a t •omcwhst . it ceold not • p p e . r thw 
week, fttader, w« will not UU what i u 
•bout , but j o o to e s e r a M joarte l f at tU« 
U T W e tender our tl.Mika to FRENCH ROM for 
• Hull eh & j u u b and Blood Beet of uooommon 
t i ie . The former measures 16 and the latter 25* 
iocbea ia cireomference and wcigba 8 Ibe., clear 
of dirt, top or roota. B a t we are hardly allowed 
to tall oar story before meeting the follow iog cap 
from the Kdgefleld Adttriivr 
» TIMI K l H » • « * - " 
** Tat, wa hare the Terr Una beet of Uie season 
The fact is, it may be said to b* the Czar of all. 
beet-dvm. Come and sec, those of y oa * ho doubt. 
We keeD it a s s rosicarity. It grew i s the garden 
of oar iriand, Mr. Jaroee Arm«tio^g, and come* 
n«arar being a arm ful than any wegetabl* of the 
kiad wa ever saw. It measures—(listen, all th»«e 
of y e « b o have have been bragging on beets ! ) 
™ i g h s V [ ™ " " ! i * ° d 
Well w e sre rather capped in weight, as to 
Beets, b e t would like to knew h e . they are off 
iu King Bunch Squashes ia EdgeSeld—eh t 
o r r i i e Editor of the Pickeus Courier returns 
his thanks ( s a d well h« may 1 fer a baskst of ap-
ples of various kinds, e n s of . h i c k measured 111 
ioehes in circumference. W e srould call this 
some A-p-p-l-e, or rather a big apple story. 
t 9 ~ G o > . Reader has U e n rsmosed from o f i o s 
b y I'resident Pierce sad J. L I l a . sou of Pennsyl 
ranis has been sppoir ted in his plaoe. The latter 
Is said to he a mi 
authorship snd sdvoeaer of the Hemcetesd Bill, 
f i e w s s a supporter o f the Nebraska bill, and 
is considered a moderate p r o - s l a v e y man, 
[ 7 " 0 o v . ADAMS has refused to hold inter-
course wi lh the Governor of Ihe Stele ef Massa-
chusetts, aad has returned to him t h e Beeolves ol 
the Massachusetts Legislature respecting Kansas, 
Nul l iAeat ionof the Fugitive Slave L e v , die-, o . 
W. l l done <u 
t S T G u s s e in sbundsnee is said 
discoveied la the islands composing t h e Cast 
St. Aadua and adjacent islsndt. The gov.rnm-
of CarLbagena have prohibited the ezportal ioo 
of guano from the St. 
t r n i . l i o n . JOUK n . WUKSLRB of S . C , wlsi le 
peaceably on his . a y thro'PhiUdelphli 
alavae Ukaa and kept by farce aad 
blm, against 
mmediately took I.'gii steps 
Away w s south in 
ae lhey h a r e s Bayou thajr 
V a « Barautbeeause atoeaJta «rs» ' ieeorery , 
hundred .& t f l r y « r s ago. H lias b u s Im-
sible to M l » U e h w e y the - M e e r o n e . * This 
would S t More men than Van Baren. The 
l ie , if you wtll Hod us a Politician, w e will 
w y o u a m a J r h o will n o t eeasarst himself oa 
' qoeetion. udess h i t b l n h s there ie. s t least, s 
I rate chaneeibc the eurreat of popular opioi. 
to run w s t h l i u . 
c a M propagate them s i u o a . t h e aat i ' e s . 
man . | ) l W c m o a i t i s e B S . s . d by the caastl 
and l a v s Witt be laveeSod with t h . right, C .orrsa I m t S o . 18, A .F- V. 
Wberes s . i t has pleased Divine Providence t. 
" " t t ™ " " ^ L T T " " " ' J l 0 * 1 , e m " " our midst o u r v e n u l e * n o d e s ».Ic^rorEr~pt "*°"4 br°u"'' JI.DGKPETKRWTLre. W 
r of tha natirea . i l l easlain h i * The h w a h l y b o . So U e D i v i e e Will, reeling assure. 
Church of Rome has a deeiga upon that eouotry. i that his g o o d . o r k a hare upon earth amply eatiU 
'he H . s » « n a " T h . s u ^ t . 
and priacce of Europe, and they have naaa>- , 'his tribute . a . of , kind aud forgiving diepoei-
mously eipraseed these ooiuioae r d s t i v e to the tioa. As a Mend . a r m 
tsrminatioB to aoh^rt" " " " A " d b * h U """T ' « » - h ^ e n d e ^ e d t , o « l f 
RfoJreJ, That Chester Lodre, bas l o a t h e tha 
d-ath of o*r .venerated bother, Jnd^e Peter 
C H K a T K R U A l t K K T 
Cuasras, Aug. % IMS. 
C O I T p S f . — B e t . e e u 4 0 a a d SO.bale. h . . . been 
old w i t h i a t h e past week, at from 1 a S ^ A 
trial ly prime srtiele would b l i a g a fraction 
City Hotel, (formerly Harrison's.) 
Corner e / ( a » r s < and RUkat.Ua* Street. 
A R D T c b B I 
Tfcl.. 
Our Exchaag«esays 
ersslly k 
spilled. 
rays of ths 
wetted with oil aad laid by 
d s o t believe a word of 
" LOCUST POOBI*, 
Wylie ,an nonefaoie a n j w o r m y 
r r h o o d a d e v o t s d friend, 
fesrieed. T U in r**»ro u 
, oar Lodga 
ing. Aad that » e wear 
ihirty d a t a Aad ihat a >laak 
sord be dedicated to hie m e v o r 
deeply svmpath 
sed brother. 
JV'HN McKKE, Jr. Sect'y. 
sovereign wiu and echo a o 
reply 
t h y trath, 
Raising wild aad high. ihs Cnsrisa&oa Me 
ing Keeipe for Dysentery aad Lharrtuea 
-Four Jract.ni, of the inner bark (dried.) of the 
tree, pat into a cap or teapot, 
pint of boiling water poured oa it, 
drawn, 
half pi 
day, for an adaU. The first dose generally 
Cerate! 
ot BOW believe- he'd by 
Lika lava-fount baaeath 
die ; 
They can bat think ths t I 
That used te l ight my tel l-tale cheek 
Jaa. Bovd 
W l . f.ewia. 
Chealey Crosby 
A Welch. 
Moffi 
W- D. Fudge. 
• ( W 
I would meet—as I have 
ther days ; 
The aoal that's mirrored i a U a t face, 
fal mask. U fai 
My heart seems calm, my cheek's unl i t—they 
d a o 
8 . . C , has 
ia writ ing MA Me- U. B. smi th . W. Mcrreigbt-
tf Mr. ftr_, 
upnositiou. Ditto 
f, he supports the eleeiWm ot Andrews; bat And l b ss calmly if h« support* the cs 
(CHOW nothings will r 
sighs to pour 
FOHK1CJM 
The 8team#c Asia 
ernool dataa 
and the poWio general ly , that thev I 
t a k e n c h a r g a o f th i s house , and are ref ining 
and farniahing it on t h e latest and Boat appro*ed 
s ty le , and intend to w a r t neither pains nor e x -
pease in making k a F! R S T - C L A 8 S HOTEI-. 
T h e i r table w«l , a t all t imes, b e snppl.r.l 
with t h e baat the market and season can afford. 
T h e y I 
and t h e y 
The Convention of the American or Know 
3 u t k i n g party, held in Augusta, recently for the 
purpose of nominating s candidate to run sgaiast 
l ion. Alas. H. 
tion. Upon giving this news to the public, the 
CWaer £ fea« (Georgiai ss^va: 
" V?sll the thing's out—Aleek has whipped ths 
K n e w Nothings. W e were ia hopes 
glorious fitfht ovar thsre hetw«sa^l ' 
eagsged ia s bsd eauae get sos 
fleet, they are already beaten. 
" T h s sxcuse fof.nomlisting Andre 
soeli hot l>M'a»ns ths t ths Know Nothii 
eVsts of Cherokee canld not be held it th 
disperesed Wlthont a nomination. They 
• • r e d ia thsir strong hold ' 
do wsa more bitter against 
whom they have been more 1 
I ia Georgia, aad the fota of th*e great 
>n party in Georgia U sealed. Your only 
»ow genilcsaen, la to disband and form 
Mrrn sei'tiosst, party—it i s y o u * oa ly 
been deferred, and. judging from ths psesen 
pearaaecs, he is n a l likely to receive justice s 
hsnds of the abolition Court. The setion o: 
Maasachusaetts Legislature may be regarded aa ee-
establbhing a rule by which all casea coming un-
der the Fugitive 8 lave Law wi l l hereafter be de-
cided. And y e t we are expected to fraternize 
with thaae law leas dosperndtors, s s brethren of 
A wey with such s fra i l 
and s b o m i n s U s Union! W s 
•Do that and y o a will bevs t w o psrtiss flMht- J ed las t night to drive aa back, hat they w .i". fcsin I RWt.&e.'Vnfi^ A^HfcJsr^  
iling with t b e Yankee sli..litionsts t in t and i our trenebee with their usual ehouliug. b-
a it will ba t ime enough for ue to fighvkeadi attempt they 
ourselves about -foreigners and R o m n O the steady fir 
forth w i J K All 
picture," m s y regard it as 
g o o d ^ r i s i o / a v i s (Brat view) evidence that they 
paid aaylhing nn their 
subseriplloaa for snd dnriug the eurreat y e s r : 
Col W 11 UeCorkle, Vorkvil le to dan. M 
Thoe 8 Uarvin do to S e v s e 
T 1 Ball. Esq., J o ta dan 'M 
d K L e . i s , 
d n o T U - . i > - , lo lo Xov u 
A W Smith, LowrysviHe, S- C . . . - l o Aug 'S» 
llaber, Bulloeh's "Crevk to dan '58 
Wui Whits 
„ . , ,WO U o . d a l a . . . . 
raging. P ^ u s l .a.• A hsal«m Sherer . . . . 
a, however, revival | ] m c R l u K l , 0 o . i 
. . • r . -, . . . . , , I«uw Peelsr, -Dray t 
soialt reporte-l loese. of Ihe allive show that the [ [ s ' » . V Johnson B 
ere not of hapovtauea. | H M fr„g|,s Th.ckety F 
Pelieeirr whose e'usraeter .offered moeh after ] R 41. Fadge. Uods ford 
repulse of tha lath of done, was regaining j w W Jordan do 
d'lance, and from the strength of the Preoch I J U Howell. (lo. 
' n o w d o s s advanced towards the Malakolf, I j u MuMullan. . . do 
, a probability of ita early eaptorw | j „ b o \ Marton, U Oraaga 
•r d a t e o f d u l y M l h . I l P. M .General Pe- ] Snsilh Kl lehen* do 
t r l ^ r a p l i . : ' Ths eneniv, who had for j Cap» J f . lUekstroiu, U w i s v i l l s . 
d s y s endeavored ia vein u Uop onr left s | ^ I Jas B Magi l l . , . do 
* ie MalaheffTOwer, o l t e A p U U n o Milieu do . 
ns booh, bat they w e n re- ' Wylie * Mott . i t do 
' 1 W f . l U - k l - n . t do 
l larvey M Ferrell.\Chevry'a Ties,. 
Jo* KcrgMOa, Wallace 
comfort o f the i r 
guesta, to merit and receive a l iberal share ol 
end deservedly 
wido spread popularity s s a caterer for t h e pub-
lic taste , is s s u S c e n t g u a r a t t c c o f tha success 
o f t h e City Hotal . 
Mr. Bryaot ia h e DO means a new hand in 
tbe bumness, b a s i n g been e a g s g e d f. r a few 
y e a r s past in that well hnown i 
t b e M o n t g o m e r y (Alabaata) : 
'" ~ " " ind I 
a t . the differettt He-
> tjjc Hotel , F » t « o r 
M - t f 
late firm of B E N , \ E T T & LKWIS sro 
eques ted to m a k e immediete payment , for on 
b e 1st dey of October, their Notee snd ac -
me will ba placed in t b e hands of the pio-
odiccre for e o l l e c t i o n — S a v e Cool. 
33-9t B E X N E T T fc W I L S O N 
V * < ) T I f K A p p l i c e i i o n will b e m a d e to 
Ihe Lagielalnre af th i s S ta te , at Ita n e x t 
scseion. to establish the ptivate road l ead iag 
f iont l l eBardc laben's plsce, known as old BIscW-
ato^k's P. O , by w a y o f McKeosm's Ford in 
Chester District, to Bethlehem M .E. Church (a 
s tance of S m i l e s ) a s a Public H i g h w a y . 
A u g 9 3 2 " ) n r 
V T O T I C E . — I o S i r ler sa l e m y Plannt iTn 
• > on tbe Calawba River. In York District, 
where 1 now reside. It con tame about 
One Thousand Acres. 
S i i Hundred cleared, of which JOOme B o i u m . 
we l l adapted to t h e growing of grain or ontior, 
w i th t w o good Sett lements , one well, improved, 
her a bitle. 
risk-
i n g 'i 
Msv '1 
Apl •» 
Aug 'Si 
te upon t h s Jtorih, end 1 0 
is Nebraska bill 
t s lavery quaslloa 
I r i i n « t i i < u s 
V leas ing behind t h e . 
! t o O'I 
la 1M altitude of onr I 
I tnanv of their slam, 
of July ths lS 'h SSI' 
. t o Jsn 
to i s * ' 
. . t o Ap{ 
Jas U e . 
A Bridges . '. . . 
W P Ferguson, 
J D Hamil ton . 
; Miehigsu I • the Uo 
is te' pass n 
1) p Mann do 
other sortie *ael night shout ! Dr W W Mohlev. Lnnenstei 
ik against the batteries o f Careening Bay. ' Jno H Stroud, P l i e t lliilue 
. v i g o r o u s l y repulsed. Letters ssv that j Maj J Sunders. Cariael H i l l . 
>iau ships began to sel ler from t h e r i eneh j Cbae B S o u t h d o . . 
battery on tbe s ide of Quarantine l l s v , ] Tfr C e o H Barnes d o . . 
sation in the plan o 
orations against th 
doned. 
T>< Britu 
, K r . : : : 
^ field of op- , l>u,T Wise, Baton Roiig* . 
560 Acres,--400 Cleared, 
with T w o places o f Residence to lerable i m p m v . 
ed. AB wi l l b e e o l d o n reaaonshte t ime tu maho 
t b e money. Those wiabing to furcb.Mi wdl 
g ive me a call sooa. as I s m dete i in iocd to m l 
' movs to t b e Wpst . Al l t h e impiemenu , 
k. 4 c . , for plantation UU oan lie bad on 
i. W M . B U U N U I ' 
A « g 0 3 2 tl 
FOR 0ALB, 
187 Acres Pine Timb. Land 
within 2 mi les o f Cs ldwel l s Saw Mill; bonndo l 
nds of W B . Johnsrnn, John M e F s d d m 
. A. Deck ham. If not sold privately will . 
FOR SALE. 
TH E Plania>i««i and R f - i d c m ^ o f Pets-W j l i e , dae'd. (U»le Ordinary for Chsate i 
"""iiOO ACRES, 
t which wt ly 2 5 0 are clesred and none of thf-
- j J n o Cornwell . 
reea t h . i 
aQjyz 
" ."•eta several d iv i s ions Heme- ! u . i o ^ h euebStstas as might a a t u r s l i s e ' S . . . ^ 
and E n o w Nothings are the most important, | ™ eonld confer on thorn Ihe right of « t e m -
' C o o . i S s , the electine franeblsa, before tbsy could lie 
sufficiently informed of the nature of our iastitu-
• a r e interested in their preservation.— 
hese objects wonld he def^sted. if Ihe 
. , , — „ . - • * ! " ' ' » : s t a l e s m s y confer on aliens the right of voting 
the people s candidate irresponsiMe of party - , „ d the other p r i . i ! ^ « belonging to e i t i s e n a -
Jenktns . t i l doubtless be the nominee, end is sup-1 „ n Ihst supposition, it would be slniost impossi . 
J?*" 1 V ™ A - Slephans A Co.— U e tocoocei ve what good could U obtained, or 
There Is but l i tUs sonndosss in lha political olt . ' „ i | pMV.aUd, by e o o t e r ™ the powee oa Coo-
q-JMof l.oorgia: too much wire pol l ing and j u t - gro« . T h e power would be per f^ t ly nugatory, 
ty strife; every oanibdnle even foe a pel IV O«M. | A State might bold out every improper T>.lue4. 
meat be nominated by hia party, and e . e r y t o i m » , , r a u o « , . . ( r - e h ' as if the power did 
t s invMMd snd resor- . « „ i , t - snd m y h t eoufor'on the slieu sl l the 
teaof o f l c e r s i n the p m e t t o SlaU; t h e " ! . . - h 
e l scbors the leaa hcrrnptioc amongst the over the govern tn eat of t h e L'aiav 'lu illustrate 
sea. Thoogh t i«o ix ia is a great H t s t ^ ihe what I havs said—nunnaa th> .Imminent MHI- i« 
. - to Jaa 
. . t o Jan 
. - V V+b 
! . . . July 
. t o Jen 
• -tw Jaa 
. . t o July '55 
. . to Ja.i 
. . t o Oet *5J 
. . t o Jan 'M 
staudard- by j New York, finding political po« 
• part from them, should, to train tail in their aaeendenw 
' : W a J offers. Timber Hidg« 
I C CarteR Carter's 
; J It Kirkpatm-k, Walker's Mil 
tag now exi t 
oabti ets and 
D ie t will be ideatieat. There is aUa s 
acaresly eradible. however, that theaUies pr.»poee j M Bestv . OladJen's G r o t s to Apl 
t b s t the Crimea l»e given t e T u r k s v * the Pnnci | K D H o U e y do to J a l y *1 
palities t o Austria ; and Loisberday to Sardinia ; I K i r k p a t m k . . .do to Jan' *i 
England a u d France t e have c M t i a g e n t ad*sata~ • Scott W'lrun 
g « - T h o s E B e a t y . 
The report that rr inceOortscbakoffhad receir- I Green R Met 
e d reinforcements is (a l ly co- f irmed. A n o t h e r j OVUM- I'.«I 
Black Sea eapeditiun ia being fitted out bv tl.r 
t r t i ' ^ i r . d ^ ' . r ^ ' " " " " i ; M A 1 I I I 1 K I . 
t h T r * t ^ ' l w ' u T L o ' ^ B a l U h S J * 1 - ^ I O . tha t r d ii»t 
! Gniua, by I Rev. R. Roes. Mr. S . x v r i T. Pat 
1. Ci-isa. s l l of York Distr ict 
happy pair 
Judge tiou 
1 ey. . s t e a d ths right of sulfrage to tha thousands j V * ' " *** 
! " T J end f ~ » e e m , Austria b « addrcetf 
t h . Turks i 
iSSKS: Poro 
r might the deetiay of the ! 
NO a» II.. » o a u . | 0 „ jgonday Evening the JSrd J u l y , b y J o b . 1 
r to t h e Genoa- | U t h a o . Mr W. O. S . MeKaowu to Ms 
uea J. M<-K cows , all of this District. 
. T l i e A n d c r e o n H a i e l t e s * y e . - ^ B T r l " ' • r i o " ' P>»**e in lb* eountrjr, a n d Ibis 
Hour market b s s o p e n e d a t six dollsra p e r ' v u w ' ' * m o " K l h e » » m b * r , are nat ives o f this 
Inure!. M a n y think i l wi l l g o d o w n t o t n . i c o , o u i / ' " d " , " " 1 > " r 
- I W e will bo s e v e r a l thousand barrels lo ship j , ° ' i 
irowi this District s l o n e . I A f l e r a sk ing y o u r 
• ' • • o r l i v e l y A m e i i c a n s w v e o n a w h o ! A ^ f e a s . th . n i Ives .. 
I m v a l u l l h i n n l e w w e . k s g o n e o u t t o join t h e j "J*" 1 *' ' n e ° " e & d e i l i a l innr. W e l l , n o w , 
bel l igrrent srndas in Kuropo, n ine e t t n r l u d | ' w « j o u t n a m e be fore y , r n i o c a d to 
t h e m s e l v e s l o Ihe se iv i ce o( (he C a r , a n d . , ™ P " 1 * ' A ' arge portion o f t h e se t t l ers , 
t h r e e h a v o j o i n e d Ihe Allies. k* » k n o w n , e a r n into this S u t a u n d e r an 
«'' J"1 {°™*i •» 
" " " *"«*<*> o p e e u tea 
a rcccn l d i s o o r e r y for making arlilUilal s l n n . 
T h e m m h a s been patented, and b i d s s o a d d l e M U Use n e d i e m a ea l taa ' t .mnenaKv 
lair l o b o e s t c n a l v a l y a a e d « n d « f s a s l i m p o i t . e e h i b e U n i t e d S t e l e s . J 
a t i M U t b e w o i l d . 'Xlie mixture c o n s i s t e o f • - I t ia M a t e d i b s t t h e n 
o n l y ihree n i g t i d i e n l s , aa f e l l o w s t t w o mnr a t S a m t o g a a Um d a y a a g o , b e i w e a * t h e 
c o l o r * ! see iKra a n d K a n o f t h e g M e l s . I l 
a l l e m l that o n . o f t h . s e r v a n t s s n s l e k a d a 
ta«£Uv f „ » « b s d y , b « < d and 
T b e gr»«I a d v a n t a g e of Uia d i s c o v e r y la. t h m t a a e d l o S n o t , w h i c h bad l h a ef leat 
was about nmetr * r h o 1 * ^ sffeeled b y saeh s mess 
a confinement t!li H*** 'hs control of t h e 
r " " " * 'hfhand" of thoss who kai 
la tnanssadare in<iiffersat | r ) | | | „ a JU 
i u obligsliene or ^ g ^ ^ i r n 
10 - $ 3 S & ; J S d b u : l : £ r t r s S < • > * • " « 
! S E - i i e i S S ^ q^u. 
Ia Aberdeen, Monroe County, M i - . o f P . l -
wnry Ooeewaptien, <* P. iday, 1Mb J . l r , 
Lossav Kisrsvaica, ii t b e thirty Jccond 
H a d e n s e f o c s l . f the B E S T 
Pine and Oak Timbered 
I*nd. in tha up-eoanfry, all o f which i« highly 
adapted to the culture o f CoMon aad t'.ra.«.:, 
"t ia pleasantly loca ted on t h n Charlotte R 
sd, I mile from Lewis's Turn-Out. and has 
i o f the B n i 
ORCHARDS 
1 ie one of t h e best localit ies for. fruit in the 
District. 
f also offer, in addit ion to the shove, another 
met. adjoining i t of 
T W O H U N D R E D A C R E S , 
ly ing h a l f a mile from Lewis's T u r n Out , 120 
i s of w h i c h is heavi ly Umbered and of good 
HIT. AL-Srt, 
fer' 170 acres o f good Week Jack land, lying 
mi les Iroui Lewis's T u t n Out , o n the s i -
of Fishing Creeh-
II ths shove wi l l b a so ld oa the m « rea-
itde terms, w a h s loag credit, i f desired, 
ot disposed of at private sa le , (which I pre-
thoM lands w i l l be sold publicly nt C b e u . r 
irt House, on ibe 4th Mondsy ia October 
n e x t . For farther information enquire o f Dr 
. W . l i e , at Cheater, or o f Dr. H . E . Wyl ia 
lacaater, C. B . W V L I E . Extrx . 
LAST NOTICE. 
To atfW whom it may concern. 
A U . pertyna indebted in lhe firta o f J . T- k 
1V R- Mathews , either by Nole or Account. 
"• r " - Will posortely ">ve cost by applying lp M . » r . 
a l t — I M ' A h l y i l l MeClure for « i t l c m e n l , before t l -
yeer ef j l O h d n t otOctober, aa I »ave left l b e « ia their 
. . . . . : bandsFte ftlleciioe. ( ico l lemon. I am eompel . 
l b . J . T . M A T H X W S . 
iaaUs to s g i s s . - ^ j , - . u T „ . j . J J ( . - j t | ^ 
"IVss is iadeed a ssey p ^ t l s e a t qMst l ea . W e King—2r, » . d « u o r p a U s n s oTths p r w n t Chief 
have k a a n Judges u ' " " ' - " " " " - ^ - - -
Cowrt ef Appeals from one setting to another. 
• ^ a t 'art.aeaagrea upmilt . I b . faet U ie high 
agree ia opinion, wsa abellahed. aad i 
paiat of . o h plain e n u e a ^ that 
aa as s l a a ia l t lp ly i sg . o r i s a U a t K. 
It i e said oa p r s U r high » . U o „ i v u . . i «k* 
President aad his Csblset s t Washington h a v . 
dMenaiaed that no further s p j . o l . u n . n l s lo e « . 
see ehsll be made, ant,V after the resell of t h . 
m B s a t h w . t » e 
W1»t s b o m i . s U . Iru.Wbig p ^ i ^ a t l , , . ^ . 
p s s i a g t h . s U W M . t t . b e t r « . Ifart this s g e i . 
G r e a t Brl ta io . a o for t V a m r . 
• W a f o l l W o T a l S l , 0 6 * o 
j a jpggnwpj 
sing ior, uaoer usiiri-eunos ot u i s preeoot C t l e l 
f w i s l r s t e , (Oea. Jaekeea.) lhe Presidaat 1s ia (set 
n a n u s r s t - t c T 
The following M g ireo by lha 
•dessese tune ago, ia .peaking of the Cesni 
mt ef Ibe United S ta te , t 
- i t w i n » 
I t o e 
b e to 
aaa s e long se i l esisSs s o prUoe will 
upee his luruue, aad tha s .vsre%M oi 
arc s w a n at n , and User h a v . l e s n a Ii ed aswa 
f ~ S 5 f . e a , and they h a v s e e m e t a ^ w i k s r . 
it, s a d they . i l l c e e t a a B v 
of l .aof tgoureale 1 1 4 0 0 0 
Koxlaad snd Sardinia sre snid te knve ' P « ~ * s " n g 
their forms! disapproval of lhe p r e | ~ - | OoUaa Gts fastary. aad by his esevgy. 
lesgue af lha Itallaa States Iversevedeg hsbila, Wen l b s affection 
O r " * * haew him. Whea w e w o r d U e 
h - h » o b , a too., j ^ 
Cetton.—Mil'kgnn * Co. oao ta i TVe ealae at ' b e . fslss seat we havs rcseon t e r.joi 
eettao during the . e e k reaehed 40.000 bales, in- i heass wss se t ia order k a o . i a g that 
^ u d i a g 4 0 - 0 tor aximrt. aad MM betasfcr s p « - i „ „ ! j die and s o t Hve. 
T V . u!Ll a d v i e a ham tbe " ' t l l d S U i - d ^ In A b e r d ^ . Monroe ( i a a t y . Miss , aa the IMh j 
sad lhe market, bat i s aobasqaeady reee .erod I nlk, ef 9e«rbt Fever Resasv A m oa ly sup ef 
• e d daeed steady. j Heseklah asd J - e KlrkpMrick. sged f o n r t . . . 
- e — • nsoatbs. T h l a a u s l l s t s r s a U a g child evea from < ef oae Acre easb, 
™ . m o r « u r < a . l u a a r l i -
BASSSM.villa LOM^ Ko •« . A. F M. j v n n . l H | 
w, la lhe Pro . ideaee al I 
tbe short space a f a h s 
r beetbecboed aad made it nag I 
FOR SALE. 
But bash ; n O D " « A N D I s O T . 
ee, tbs t h is oa Mala g t . C s l i a l l l l i : S e l a t e s a t a i s s J O l i B 
h . " i ACKVM aad h o sl l Ike a e « e » r T sr t b u i l d i n g 
r felled l a swell with | a f at the | n d f Cheeter. tt. 
0 1 t ime levslioet of . . I I K S T K R M A L E " A C 
JAM KB. B. MeCl 'LLr . w h o had b y hia vi, 
eadearved Hmeetf te as e l l . Therefore h e it. 
W o t . Than ia the death ef Brsi d. • . Me-J 
s l m l That . . | d * s p ^ . y m > s t h l r s wUh the 
hewt the least iatenaieelea s f fsar be ae je 
sum. w i t h that eel as rsalfaallee end mild 
^ end fcrlnd t h ^ ae l , for 
«nak as t h . kingdom af l l s s V ^ " 
- i e fodas lbs lovely hloossiag i e w e r , 
" " s e < f « « h s | » . " I 
MB 
SiiicMV - -
I M h w i u n . will 
ami . Far par 
H . M T H O M P S O N , Prtwdpal. 
SOTICB TO c k u t t M k - i i i m . s ° a s having d e m a n d s sga lnet t h e C b » -
t e r rSvlmoa. We ld, a t e required M preeeal at 
men 
t a g € S £ 8 X 3B£t 8 S 4 . H S» A . » » . " 
JESSE WILLIAMS. 
B . A . ' F A S A X . 
J. L. l l E S K l X Esq. 
Capt. WILLIAM STROUD. 
Ik'UEKT ELDER. 
J O H S T, C A B T E # j 
JA& A. THOMAS. AKJ. 
GKOROE W. CCKW3. 
J O t t S D. SIMR1L. 
JESSE I. PARISH. 
TO THB VOTBRsllFCHESTER DIST. 
F e l l o w - C i t i x e n t I have been induced, 
through the repeated solicitation* of many kind 
friend*, to place m y name before you 
Candidate for t h e Office qf T a x Collector, a t 
t h e ensuing e lect ion. 
With th i s brief announcement, fellow-citi; 
I submit the mat ter to your hand*, belie 
that you wi l l a c t in that w a y , which to 
s e c m w h beat.—Assuring yoo , that in the c 
o f my election, I wi l l , to the best of m y feeble 
abil ity, fa i thful ly discharge t h e dqtiee o f m 
Office. Respectful ly , 
R. W . M U R R A Y 
F2 
i n g to mj est 
b o y Varnish 
VARNISH. 
I Districts, have been eend-
i Ltllcr from Hon. John M. Bottt, of Virgink 
RICHMOND, J u l y 9 , 1 8 5 5 
Mtur*. Wm. S. Beers If Co., 
e iderations o f duty to 
m e to send you this 
i h s jrreat ealne of ••Carter's Spanish Mixtun 
for that almost insurable rtise*ie. Scrotals. 
W i t h o u t being disposed or deeming 
w r y to g o Into the particulars of tbe ei 
eay that the astonishing result* that h 
produce J by the use of that medicine on a memo 
her of my own family, and under my own ob-
snd superintendence, a f ter the skill 
ine in recommending it* nse to all who may be 
suffering from that dresdful malsdy . 
I do not me*n to s«y that it is adapted to all 
constitutions, or ths t it will afford the Mime re-
l ief iu all c a s e s ; for, o f course, I can ^cnow 
nothing about that—hut from what I h a v e ' w e n 
of the effects, i would not hesit-ite to u s e it, in 
any s n d . e r e r y case of Scrofula, with persons 
f»r whom I felt an interest] or .orer whom 1 
could exercise inf lmnce or cdntrol. 
Respectful ly yours, 
j o l y 26~6t JOHN M . B 0 T T 8 . 
Leal thy unless t h e work ot digestion is regu> 
l:ir|y. and vignroualy performed W i t h tbree-
(nurths o f eiviliaed society, this ia not t h e case. 
And y e t the remedy is within t h e reach of alt. 
Ilttofland's ( i e r m s n BiUera, prepared by Dr. 
C . M . .larkaon, I'hiladelpbia, will a s »urely cre-
irfe a regular and hea l thy ,ac t ion of the atom . 
nch ay oil will lessen the friction of machinery, 
l e t the victim of dyspepsia or induration in 
a n y of i u 1<»rms, try i t , and w e guarantee a 
K«iod appetite , physical vigor, firm nerves, 
m u n d sleep by night, s n d increased oheeriul . 
r e s s by d a y . See advert isement . 31-2t 
I ' x a s v I U vis' PAIR Ki LI.ea i* au e x c e l l e n t 
regulator of the stomach and buwels, and should 
ntways be kept on hand, especial ly at tbia 
work Varnish is m y Iagiti-
if much s n d long practice, 
with a full knowledge of its chemical composi-
tion snd preparation can warrant t h e assert ion, 
1 ought to be a j u d g e of i t : — A n d a s people 
h«ve learned the true va lue of a good article, I 
n o w offer it for s a l e , from a qusrt bottle to a n y 
Varnish, made 
ranted in e r c r y 
which Varnish 
re funded . 
It i* a pity to view a fine residence of which 
the o w n e r fee ls proud, and h a s s p e n t thousands 
of dollars to feel comfortsble a n d look in good 
taste, in less than six months, t h e doors look 
a s if t h e y were vsneered with Cooter backs, or 
the house had run the quarantine, with t h e 
Small Fox on board. W h o nets t b e blame ? 
Of course t h e rascal ly Painter !—when he poor 
fe l low did not furnish an i t em towards paint-
ing said house . T h e owner pursuing the j»tnny 
wise policy, b u y i n g c h e a p thrash to save a few 
dollars but s s usual in auch cases g o t bit, which 
bite left a mark upon his doors. You bear 
men talk of Knglish Varnish. Did you never 
Id Cut lery made in Connecticut ? 
*r, i f the e x -
S C O T T 8 L I T T L E G I A N T - ' 
C O R N & COB K I L L . 
MARBLE YARD. 
o l f l N O K •*> I f f ! 
THK subscribers having entered I . . partnership in the above business , woo 'd 
; moat respectful ly notify t h e c i t i s e n s o f Chester 
aed surrounding country , that t h e y are now 
I prepared to fill ail orders for 
PLAXX AMU OftHAXlXTAL 
M A R B L E WORK. 
| Mr. N e t f being an experienced worki 
I the firm haviog material, • • 1 1 
I t a d tbe lowest price*, they 
* ' " v o r j the mercanti le 
. . , | the lowest 
T o C a s h 
'IAIGAIIS! B11S4IE!! BAB5A1E!! BBAWLEY a ALEXANDER s a ™ eW 
! T - v F ' l F B U l * i n i 0 r e d u c e o u r a t o c k w e wi l l V | 7 C H ' L D inform tboir fr iends a n d tha p u b - ; • • - - V i r -I1; !,'• J , i -
2 S I — - • " I 
— ^ SPRING &, SUMMER 
,1 wen „ . ^ ^ n -
sorted ; cons is t ing in pari of Kareges, Silk Tie-
sue*, Organdy a n d Jaconet Dress Muslin*, Cali- j 
ex tremely low prices. ! „ BW1 
"ag Goods of vsr ious styles and ! ( J ^ V p i e c e o 
Boots, Shoes , Gaiters, l i e . , icc. j g u j , ^ | 
a n , thing_ tak wanted in . . C a m b r i c ' N e e d l e 
G O O D S . 
- I n H a r d * 
TH E attention of Plantei Stock feeders in general , ia respectfully j S C A B S on hand in order that thost 
th i s Milt, a s the most important aril-j a Tombstone, can he suited in sixe, let tering 
hear of Sheffield Cut lery 
So with V a n 
pense would 
good Varnish 
cle o f t b a kind now in u s e ; not only we l l j and finish 
adapted for gr inding Cob Meal for S tock , but ft^Tbe Marble Yard may 
Grits or fine Hominy for t h e table, and espe* j d is tance from t h e RaB Road 
cially Bresd Meal from corn not fully 
C a l l * 
i be furnished by i 
* hithertnfore been offered, 
n e f ree o f charge. 
H A R D E N k M e t t T M . Y . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
T \ f I L L attend at h i . r w i In 
• > V M c A f e e ' , Hotel , on Mundar . , 
Saturdajit , and u Mock Hill. 
T b e » a!eo cont inue lbr ir G r o c e r , Store n e 
b e Rail Road Depot, where ran be found 
> l»r*« M'iclrirf- Good, 
rhirb i h e j will cell l o w & Caah. 
April n 15 
line. 
U T » Idstnct , on the second T u o r f a y , o f e a c h 
month , f a l l * prepared to perform all operat ion, 
m h » pro lw. ion . H e would . d e i a , t b e people 1 
that h e u f t l l y ported o p in all t h e late 
p » e r e a i « t a ot h w profea»u.n. 
Jal jr 1 6 
I sett ing t h i . Mill , I 
* are wanted , only r 
floor or plntlorm. 
i 'LE G I A N T hae received t b e first 
premiums at t h e lata Agricultural Fa ir , o f Mi»-
Kantueky, Maryland, and other S l a t e , : 
, n d that in tho i 
[a'rntil 
performance. 
black as- j T h e s e Milia are guaranteed In the most j 
usin orer t ire manner ags inst de fec t s or breakage ; 
e. W h e n No. 3 warranicJ to grind 15 bushe l s of 
» told it drys in hslf j per hour with • n e home, and offered at the 
N o Varnish is fit for price of $65 , all complete, ready for attacl 
$ 7 3 gr inds 2 0 b u s h e l s 
gal-
Carriages and Buggies, 
a t osus l on hand, or m a d e to order. 
N o w is t h e right t ime in good weather, U 
have your Carriai^ea repainted, trimmed and 
tyers shrunk. If any repainted work leaving 
y ahop, by being wet, assumes the fantast ic 
lueisb c s s t of Huckleberries 
. very common appearanje ) 
Joly M 3 0 
c . & 
O T X S ' S 
Patent Lightning Conductors. 
Ti e only method of abmlii ie protection against l ightning aa demonstrated by 
I o f Fa ir -
appointed 
A g e n t , for t i n H i e o f i l ieje j i w t l y ce lebrated 
R o d , — t h e . . Rod, have been .warded the high-
. S t a t e a i n t h e t'nion, and 
by the World' , Kair it. N e w York. 
C O L L I N S ti S L O A N . Ajrei'M. 
P .S .—Al l order, addres«<d to Col l in , fc S . or 
C . H. B. Collins, Blackstocks, will m e e t with 
* attention. 2y i f 
- J a s . Nelson, 
custody of t h e Sheriff of Chester 
! of a writ of capiss ad satis. 
era-tjr, w , sav . trv Dr. Roger.' 
r>r(. Tar and CaAtkaloiuh—% medicine 
l e t s containing ample testiraoo «1«. a m i s . Kin-
d l e In Cheater by Reedy i t W j l i e , and by 
Droggis is overywUe.-c. ' 
1'airr— In large bottle*. ? 1 . SI-31 
LI&HTNIN& f!! 
T h e subscribers respectfully inform t b e oiti. 
xens »f Chester a n d Union, that hav ing been 
appointed Ageata of said District, foe the sale 
o f tho above Klsctrio Conductors, that they are 
prepared to furnish the s a m e oo t h e ^ b o r t e s i 
Per TSOIW d e s i r o u s o f h a v i n g the i r h o u s e * p 
id from Lightning , wou ld d o well to « 
dule On oath of hi* estate i 
tion to t h e Court o f Com 
that l i e v o a s be admitted 
of tha cts  u  <J 
Hef of in»olv. 
» the benefit of" t h e 
ibly , m..de lor t h e 
' indebted, be, 
hour with S 
tior^H^Ut*tbtu*eJy*»abl"eof^Cd.°Sv«! 
Walker. 
Manufactured by SCOTT 8t M O C K 8 E E , 
Vugusta, Ga. 
M a y 17 2 0 • t f | 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. s 
Depot , on Depot i j y S 8 0 L U T I 0 . \ The Co .p .r tncr . lup T I N & S H E E T 
j J . J I ere u,fore exist ing under t h e name o f , -
'• M^TIXCU. i LIPFORD It DAVIS, w a s dUaolvod on the 
1st inst . 
d would take th« 
WARE 
N E C . 
• public that they a 
orders m the i 
t t b e s h o r t e s t i 
. ... , D. P inch hack' 
thanks to t h e community h»r the | t v T f , t h e bu^ines* « 
d patronage received ; and a l so , re- ' und.-r the Firt 
u>licit a continuance «rf the same at j a n < j re*j>ectfblli 
t h e O l d Staod. I wi l l at ail t imes take plessure : prepared t« 
in keep ing up* a supply of the beet art icles I ( w h o l e s a l e sr . I 
usually kept in my line, wbicb will he dispose<l a o « j a «aneri« 
of at tbe l o w e s t CASH PRICLS. T h e d e b t s o f ; M e r c h s n t * w i a b i n * t o be s u p p l i e d w i t h w a r e 
i i ici in 
PBEKBIPTIOHS a c c u r a t e l y prepared. | C * D , 1 < 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
Soaps. Brushes . Combs. Hs ir Otis. F. i lracts . T E E S S U B S C R I S U R S 
L A W N O T I C E . 
T . n o B i s o N H E M P H I L L & G A S T O N , 
i h ' C t o S ! A N D S O L I C I T O R S " \ Q U I T V , 
- i l l bere .Mer be c e n d o c t . d , " C h * ' , ' r ' Y ° ' k 
' E t L r o T T ' ROB1SON. : b ^ i r ^ t e r t b e Rank 
» > t s . H t m i t i . J . L . GASTOS 
Jan 19 t i y 
X . E W I S W X X . S O N , 
d set t le a s tttrther i; 
J . C. L I P P O K D . 
Cyol Robert Hanneman, 
CLOfK & WATCH IUP1IRER, 
I On* door btlott tk« Bank 1 
RE 
such as repairiog Kng-
and other w a t c h e s . J e w li"h. Frcnch. 
elry o f all k inds repaired in tbe neatest manner 
a n d i a s u i e d to g ive ssiisfa^tion : Also.'dJentwt 
and SurittCttl Instrument* repaired a n d put in 
order. His wstc lws will be warraoted to keep 
gowJ time for twelve mouths af ter b e i n g re-
paired. He desires the public to give him a -
fsir trial, and b e feels confident to g ive entire 
satisfaction. 2ij l y . 
English Toi let Artielea. 
COLOGNE WATER, 
of superior qual i ty , ia Bottles or on Draught. 
W i n d o w Glass. Paint*, D y e $tuf is 
A g e n t * for all the most approved j Furniture Business, ; <i.™ w 
PATENT MEDICINES.! * • ' . * • ? | !i 
T h e wock i s comple te ; s l l of which wi l l be ) the Rail Kosd Depot , a large and well se lected ! " 
sold W h o l e s a l e or Retai l , s t RISSOIUBLE I'SICES. l S t o c k t i Furni ture , cons i s t ing in part of 
RKKDY Sc W V U E 
May 17 ffl ti 
M A R B L E T O P W I T H MIRROR 
P L A I N d o . do. 
•do. do . Cheap. 
Bedsteads. Chairs. 
R i c h ! , carved Tee tar- l'srlor, Mshoean-
aided 
R O O F I N G & G U T T E R I N G 
patch. 
t ly a supply of Japanned 
e M a n y of Hie ar t i c l e s | i a n d PI 
'.f C o o W n ' ^ U . v e s ^ . i a S for j 
•miliev Also, e x t r a Isrge s i ia ; 
c h will b e so ld at Charleston 
bem at the Old Stands oppos i t e 
Fill 530 & SILVER WTHB. 
CLOCKS . / r e r » a . JKWELUY 
of th* laUlt .1,1;. XU-T * HattJ-Wnr', 
M[tutmmetam. Military and 
t'an*}l Geo**, (/'«.<, PioMi.it 
ml ttoir r ~ , 
CHSSTKR AXJ> TUKKV1U.S, S. C. 
« . * W a t c h e s . C locks I t J e w e l r y repaired l.« 
| c o m p e t e n t W o r k m e n . 5 - t f " 
INSURANCE ON LIFE. 
S O U T H C A R O L I N A M U T U A L 
I N S D R A N O E G O H P A N Y . 
. . President. 
. . Actuary. 
Church, i 
le , will be rect i 
( i t . Plans a n d « 
and Carpenter work o f s 
to be erected at t 'n ionv 
until the 15th o f Augus t i 
either of t h e undersigned, Building Cis 
lobn L. Young, Clinton Wilson, C. B-
Ch, Kaiser, T h e o . L ie . C h a s e . j u l y ! 
Hon. W . F. DsSst i . 
P r o f . C. F MCCAT. 
D r . J O B S F I S H E R , , . 
D r . M . L A B O S D K . | . . . . , , 
Dr. J . M c F . GASTO* j M e , i , c a l Advtserl-
THIS Company organised under a charter o f the last Legislature, with an ample capital . 
•uial p a y m e n t 
l U . w i - ll prohta are ann 
I, tbe Company I 
iug entirely mutual . 
T h e l ives of s laves are also insured. 
N o risk taken for more than 110,000. or i f 
1 a sbire, for more thalttwo-thirds of h i s value. 
For Circulars explaining t h e plans of the 
It i s ordered, thai t h e said Gil l i lands it How. 
ell. and all other t h e creditors to w h o m iK. 
said J a m e s Nelson i s it 
and tliey are hereby 
notice to appear before t h e said Court, on Moo- I 
d a y . tbe t 2 n d day of October nest , to show 1 
.ne they can , w h y t h e prayer of t b e I 
. f oresa id should not be 1 
II. A N D E R S O N . 
T O S H I P P E U S . 
HUGH L. TINLEY & CO., 
R e c e i v i n g a n d F o r w a r d i n g A g e n t s , k 
G e n e r a l C o m m i s s i o n M f r f h a n l s , 
No- 2 Exchange Sired. Sonlh Atbnltc U'harct,, 
C H A R L E S T O N , B . C. 
G I V E tlieir^ persons! 
Cotton MS customsry, or 
by special contract, all 
other kind* of Produce 
s n d Manuiflcti.re*. and 
prompt return* of the sams , for 11 p«r 
Chester C II., July 10, ISM. 
s i l l cont inue 
W H S A T H A R K E T 
SPRINGS' MILLS. \^RFs^. 
T W I S H to purchase three 01 
^ thousand ^bushels o f good m»rchantab)e 
a hercb»f»ire. to g ive our 
tion to t h e Rece iv ing and Kur-
il good* consigned to us, fur 10 
oent« p^r package. 
Machinery, largs packages of Furniture, &e., 
arged in propor<i.« to trouhlo and rcsponsi-
btlify. for sdvBiis .ng f re ights a n d charges , ?4 
May 31 t 
7J-, 
iWy to 
J A M E S P A G A N , 
Agent for Che iter.' 
THE CORNWELL IIOISE. 
C O R N W K L L hereby g ive* notion to 
±1A hi* frirods a n d t h e travel l ing public , t h a t 
rn aa '• HOW1 
A t w^och s t 
SITO! NPIUMI!! SPRI.M,!!! 
HARDEN &. McCULLY, 
1 7 w«il assorted stock of ( iooda se lected with 
Mahogany , Walnut a n d Windsor Cane Ses t 
Manle Windsor W o u d Sea 
Low I'oet Wa" 
Unttl*. 
Low Post p U i n 6c c h e a p 
Wardrobes. Cottage Furniture. 
t and Hocking. Ma 
" eking . W a b 
Cane St W o 
?el perfect ly sa fe 
risnds 
nd durable. 
Their stock be ing a s 
t h e r in t h e marker, p<. 
C O H a i S S I O M H E R C H A H T S , 
j W A I t U L A W , W A L K K R A U V R N S I U C 
COTTON FACTORS 
ICOMHISSION HERCHAMTS, 
N O R T H A T L A N T I C W H A R F , . 
! w . i w i i o u e , ) Char les ton , S . C . 
t<! j S e n t . : 3 9 
Rich M a h o g a n y . 
Rich Walnut . 
P ine Stained. 
Tables. 
Extension Dining. 
F a l l i n g Leaf D in ing . 
C e n u e Matble Top. 
Centre Plain T o p . 
L a d i e s Work T a b l e . 
terns and .colors. 
LOUNGES, Hat Hi LADIES' F I N E D R E S S GOODS, B O N N E T S , 
Sir , &c .—Gents . Wear ing Goods, such aa, 
Fanner ' s Linens, Casmmcres, Drab-
» r s F n 
Together witf i every variety o f art ic le 
kept in a n es tabl i shment ol th i s kind 
a kit o f M A T T R E S S E S , all o f which t h e y « 
se l l low lor Cash. 
H . C. B R A W L E Y & CO. 
April 1 1 15 tl 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! 
A T W . T . N E 
tore, on Dep"t-si 
3,00«» lb*. N . C 
lbe. L e a f Lard, 
teral a«eortment o f 
G R O C E R I E S 
l i sbed rooms, and in this respect e n j o y s aupe- [ OK A L L K I N D S , 
ior a d v a n t a g e s ; a o d t h e proprietor h a , i o g | „ c h e a p a s c a n b e bought t h i , s ide of tbe c 
X z o O l l e u t O o o k a | o f Charleston. Terms , Cash a n d Cash ..n 
— j Cal l and s e e . - N o t h i n g charg»d f..r s U w i 
Faithful, arid Attentive Servants, P™?' . w- T. .NELSON, 
J F ine Corrugs ted SlolesVin I lets . with 
o ther kind usual ly worn. 
| T h e i r stock of Gents, new a n d besut i f i 
1 of D R E S S G A I T E R S , C A L F BOOTS, to*etl 
| or with S H O E S ot all er-tdes a n d 
U.VNKIN, PULLIAM &: CO., 
Importer,t»<i mole-alc Dealer*,n ' 
F O R E I G N A N D D O M E S T I C 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods. 
!VO. IT H A V X E . S T K K E T . 
t l ( W i l l Remove Sept . 1st, l i 131 M e e t i o g - S t . ) 
3 j CHARLESTON. S. C. 
J u n e SO 
Also. 
BOARD AND LODGING, 
of t b e T « 
s el igibly located in t h e middle ! 
i s large, eomfoitabte , well fur- ; 
m J, *ith"'a W - -
nd neatness . Their supply of Cat t l emen' s 
urnisiting Hoods , will 1/e found full mid w e l l ; 
lu-peoder^Slc.are»boiJjirr>», 's for U » Spring | W ^s.'d 
Ir.ics.ry W a r e . H a r i w a r . . C . l l e r v , Hol low so 
are. Nails, Stee l , I W S t i a d e . . Shorela , j ft ILL k 
Saddlte , Bridles. -Vfrningsles, S a d d l e ol t W s 
B a g s s n d C . r p e t B s - s . \ stand, wh 
titb m a n y o i b e r srm'Jo-s wi l l be tuund at their ; ; '""ds. 
tore ,which they th iukunneeeasary to ment ion , j W e s n 
They therefore extend a cordial iur i tat ion to i wou! 
NOTICE 
Its DUN tt rAN I . 
to w h o m w e h . s e sold our stock 
" new firm wil l occupy our e ld 
ill a l w a y s be found s g o o d stock 
> as hcrelofot 
U R D K X k McCCLL>'. i »»d e i p o c t all indebted 
elf that 
will pay t h e h i g h e s t cash ! through t h i s I 
KIS or P r o d e 
to publie pat-
u g o o a a s o s n oa rna-Je by any 
B u p country 
T h e House has a lready obtained a w i d e ce le-
» i ty under t h e good m:\nagemeni 
ifin-tb 
May > l - t f Ches ter , S. C. 
FAMILY GROCERIES. 
T H E subscr ibers b s r e now fn 
U « n g H O S l T l V h L V 1 ' f tOfECTKD, both? s0."^ u n a * r i n ® ^ • ^ , l * g « m e n t of J. T WMpt»re a e..n.nle>e aaeoHment of 
Charlotte from ita f - e i l iUes o f tr. \nsporta«on I s c a i n s t oTerchsrec a n d loss o f *.«*!*. » • ; •»*••*«'* , - o J «be present oeeupant trusts FAMILY GROCERIES, w h i c h t h e v < 
" » • o f tbe best inland markets in the South- • W e have in n o instance n..r wid we deta in f W l 1 1 , w , C M t - ^ ^ 1 6 "ts |>a»t f>r Cask, compris ing 
Sis F.i\ltLY 
BOOTS AND SHOES FOR CASH! 
W. S. WOOD. 
Boots. Shoes and Brogps. 
Vo. 1 » 5 / f . V . ' i a i , i x m - H . , fir# throrlrclim lh 
cl ,kc C„r«,rf,.rtwrrf, occupied 
»yT°£;; 
i to pay at least") 
one of tlie firu 
old stand to attend t 
G . P A G A N <k CO. 
PATENT IRON PLOUGHS. 
TH E undersigned hare | cbased t n e r i j h t snd 
i n->w engaged i 
. tur« a n d sale o 
, , , ereeled l a r i s M e r c h a n t : any goods f re ight nod eh 
" i s , , "™ M""rfaet"ry" a n d •• Journal | Mil ls cont iguous to t h e lUilroad, c spsb la of Vve would respectful v be, 
Office " UoioBf i l le , s l id examine a model o f tho j crindiog three hundred horrelsSf Hour s e r d a r ! the foHowin* n n l l e m e n ' wiiii w h o m «>• I . . , , - " r *'« • a i s t . . 
Conductor and Insulators. | snd to k e e p tl icm running I must h a t e w h e a t . ] had b u s i n e M t n n s a c t i o n s : i Mr. SMITH'S 0 . . 1 
» I b s r e careful ly e i a m i n e d '• Otis's Patent ; ? ° ^ n " g " » 'o°8 . 'f Jou want the highest figure ! John Caldwel l , I W d e n t of S . C. R. R., C o • f 1 ' 1 ' 1 " " '•'« Dcp<M 
Insulated Conductor" and have had it attached 111 I lumbis. t h e House . 
to the bui lding in which l r t w d e . I t i a l t h i n k L I a m pre|iared to gfiBd for tol l . I f y o u w s n t I U. Passai l i igue , Sup. o f Public Works , Co- * T u " V ' ' n " - K r , q ' 
liottcr construcU-d and more esrerul ly insulated ; " " W I K M brand will be sufficient to se l l i t i n lumbia. Carolinian 3 
th»u a w form o f l ightning rod t h s t I h a r e I m ? r k e t "" ihe wor ld , here is i h e r l s c e to j F. W . M o j l o s t c r , Librarian of S . C. Col lege l ' ' 
seen , ft i s s lso. n e s t and cheep , and if pro b * v ? " " • • n » f « ' » r e d . T h e s e Mil ls h a r e al-1 Columbia i — ~ 
pei iy attached to a building, eaunot fail - o a f - ! r " a J J n " u , e » ' « P « t s u o n not inferior to a n y in I P. VV. Fuller. Columbia. j 1 1 
fold A c u n t y against loss o f l i f e a n d property | <he country. j John King, jr. , & C. I!. R. Agent, Charleston, 
"'" 1 rioity I therefore recommend it a s f - „ L E I . O \ SPRINGS. ] l l enry i l i s sroon Agenl o l N. V. Steamers. I m i l e - c . w 
"I ihe e o o S d e a e . o f C , c o n m . n i l y . j 0 0 « 3m : Holmes It S t o o e y , A g e n t s , o f N e - Vork | P . . W 
st add, however, that when one wishes t • ' — S s i l i n i P a c k e t a A . h ' s 
to sgpins i loss by fire, he must | T O P A R E N T S A N D G U A R D I A N S . ' r y - . f h ^ ! ' i ^ r i S i U ° f B ' 1 " , D O " * ° J I S M L 
^ H E Trustees o f i h o C h a f e r Msle Acadei - •• * ' -
. s k s i s that the publ ic m a y g i v e h i m 
Feb 1 
irer e o p y 8 timet 
• k l | a n d s e n d SCCIH 
B y J O H N R . N I C H O L S O N . 
Powdered. Crushed , B r o w n and Loaf 
R i s a n d J a r s Cof fee ; N. O r l e a n s 
Molasses : Sack snd Table S a f t -. V 
g s r ; Ground Pepper ; Sp ice a n d 
t ine i t Tal low C a n d l e s : 
Rice. Pickles , Soda 
Biscuit. Almonds, 
Raisins, kc 
ISO. M c K E E , Jr. & CO. 
J u n e 21 US , . omfSm 
r i r 
M i l -
UclL. 
1 Formsu's Paten! Iron P l o w V 
ihe Town or Chester . T h e s e P l o w s are 
e l ec ted pronounced b y ail who b a s e t i l ed t h e m , as 
uperior lo any other kinds, and are adapted to 
' i o f plowing. Farmers are requested 
St i i ch . 
Al l 
t h e 
ALSO. 
l ies fine BTk and Col d Gaiters . LaJie . ' I 
MunWcO W a l k i n g S h o e s s n d S l ippers , f n 
l l u n s e of J . M i l e s 4 S o n , Phi lade lphia . 
wor thy i 
I be filled promptly at 
at tho lowest posnhla rates. 
LETSON i t ROTHROCK. 
J " " * 7 ' ; 3 tf 
NEW FIRM—REMOVAL. 
y j II ^ I V M S . P . P I I A , b a r i n g t 
eb'o w i s h e s Iu 
• sdefjus: 
r lite and , p e n y sea ins l 
uuin'ier o f m.u l s l ed points. T h i s adequacy of 
the aoi,doctor 1. not c f l e o lound in a s iugle 
pointed rod, e i w m l i n g from several feet shore 
t h e top of s o m e chimney into the eai 
end or din ol a house . T r u e , e v e n 
l ist , d imin i shes t h e d i n g e r " 
charge or stroke through s 
ing, but touch greater 
dwel l ing s o d ita inmate 
rods, extending f m a i s s v e n d teat abor t t h e top 
— * • - k i ~ — - rod running ove 
sny adjs, 
uHty is | 
nd thenoe 
Ihe esrlh. to thk depth of at 
praeiicable, ioio a cistern or other body of wstet 
O f course, a mets l l c roof should a lways lorn 
n mort important part < / « extern of cmMaor, 
W e e n n bui lding haa a m e U l i c roof , t b e lop o 
e a c h ch imney » ! , W 1 have a rod connected sc 
c s r e l y wi lh t h e meialic c o m i n g , w h i c h sboiib 
Ii» oonnected with esr lh , or s o m e body ot w a 
l e t by i n . n l a n d rods ruauing down ibe ends, 
sides, ur corners o f ihe bu i lJ iu j 
R. T. B R U M B Y , 
Prof. C W i r r y , S . C. College 
SrntAMCM, C H.. Dec. 27,18M. 
1 b a t e examined t h e principle a n d t x m u r e c -
l ion of Otis's Insulated Lightning Cnndnctor, 
and belie re that it offers mora safeguards sgaiost 
the destructive e l e c t s o f e loc lrk i ty t b . n s a y 
o t h e r I b a r s s e e s . I , , i w therefore comm. n j 
11 to t i s pnt.Ho, rod p a i t i e u W y thaae w h o . 
pcrtntand l i ) s c n o t i o o of publie buildings. • 
„ . V . D u P R E . 
t r n i*?""' "'•€•** CMlf-I fully agree w i th tbe abuse. 
^ „ ; , , C . P W O O O R l ' F F . M . D . 
T h e CpndnelOTawill b e dellrered and pot up 
> T O f S I L K i t X A C K 
, P . p e r and Feather FA.NH, 
TH U k e pleasure in Rating to the public. O u t 
Mr. H. M. THOMPSON, l ias d i s c b a r g e d t h n d u t y 
of Principal in said A c a d e m y for the past ses-
i A M i u a u i d o u n . ' . p .. . . . . ALSO V I ' M i i ' i d i 
w l ^ ^ M ^ U m o r e S t e a m e r . ; J " [ S U B T M E 5 ^ 7 ^ S , ^ j 
« S a i h n g p 5 T k g . , . j J » - f i - bnra determined t o - U , b « n . t s v e r y smal l ^ n , " d ^ ^ ^ ~ c ~ t ? y 
AICTIOI AID COilHISSIOS B1SIESS. ssUsfact ion. dril l ing Che 
.'i'* d i < r * J * n t b ™ B c b e , o f r r l , K »"'»""K"ed respeetfol ly in form, his 
I, j J ? " 1 ' f 1 * " ! "I" f ^ i " l d • • " d l h * P u l , i ^ genera l ly , ths t b e 
I I ™ , , , e e ' . h o P ? b e l T * « ! b " « W " wi l l attend l o t b e sa l e of all k inds of PRODUCE. 
public : a n d that b e i s 
> deserve and secure s con t inuance o f the bind 
nd liberal patronage which haa h i ther to been 
• tended t o k i m . He fiatlers h imse l f t h a i every 
eeded arrangement h a s baeo m a d e to promote 
chi ldren t e d u c ^ e , I 
« had in 
i dol lars r 
i private f u a i 
I e i g u t to tea dol ars per month 
SAM"I. M c A I J L E Y . C f e l r s a m . 
S A M P L E A L E X A N D E R , l 
W . D . H E N R Y . I a 
II. C B R A W L E Y . | i 
JAMKS HEMPHILL, ! » 
T H O M A S Me L U R E ^ 
VfM. M . M e D O N A L D . 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
J A M K S O . B A I L I E . 
(LATt o r THI r i s a o r n a i u x It L s a s i s r ) 
DmcT ouuc iu or tu. n m or 
CmjKiWSIL MS, 
LINEN GOODS, 
Onrtaln BUUrUIi, Trimnilngi, Sc. 
>14 K1H6-8TSEET, 
Ctf AILKSTOR, I . C-
R S O r d e r s promptly ^ t o . ^ 
isble 
trusted tn him 
and immediate t 
M E R C H A N D I Z E , N E G R O E S , STOCK. FUR-1 
! N I T U R E , and m i y t b i n g that can b e told a , S S t L S S t a w m t o . t S Z T J 
-
of YorkviUo s n d vie ini ty . fur t h e l iberal r s l - i y . . ' . ' i * , 
n a g . heretofore >•—' » — — J h " cus tomers witb l 
h o j M by strict a m 
V . E. M c E L H E N N V. A act 
YurkriHe, S . C 
THE C O S T . 
ns in want o f Goods at very low prices, 
the comfort "of a l l w h o s top Willi b i n i b i s j will find it lo their advantsge to give us a call , 
rooms are a iry and w-II-IWuished. h i s s e r v a n i a particularly iboso w h o boy (,.r Cash. 
" " " j " r - T - | « r t , to a n y part of t h e surrounding country . 
T. r V - i i T * " ' , « l * - B o s r J e r . furn sh ing their o w n lodging 
a c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s 
Joo L. Mil ler YmMh.—W. L 
lnn-1 WilUsms 
("heeler.—A. G. P a g s n & Co. 
I n s n t e r . -J. Cuie ton . J. H. W 
North Cars/ma.—VV. L. I iwin , R . I l w 
He * 
to t b e publie for r 
future an equal ly l iberal shsr* of p a t r o n a g e . 
April * 7 . t f JOHN R. NICHOLSON. 
AMERICAN HOTEL. 
c o n m i * , n . c . 
J ' P H E Proprielors woold r n e p R t f u d y inform 
t £ _ , - I ihe travel l ing publto that t h i s well knosrn 
k ' f # r aa # 1 w r . . . . . . a i e e t a b H s h m e u is n o w in complete order f<* t h e 
• \ l a n t l l , f t . y a m : I r e ^ „ , a t , B „ o r , l i . l o c V l i o n i . o n . o f t h . 
NO T I C K T H I S — T h e riimene of Chen- m ( * ' i l eaaanl s n d a d v n n t a g e o n s ia Columbia, tee Mstriet , w h s wish Land Deeds a n d , br ing Immediate ly on t h e e d g e of t h e most 
M o r t g a g e , recorded ia th i s o4iee . will plassa b o i i n . e s part ot t h e town . E v e r y t h i n g 
beet in mind, thai h i M n l a f i er t h e firM of " " 
L1" 
O A V E G A at D K G K A F F B N R E I D 
K I 1 Y S T A B L E 
Sledge , reepaetlislly n .4 i fes 
travell ing public, t i n t h a I . 
RSKH B U G G I E S ai 
C L E S , o f . 
and upon t h e m o s t r 
Jan. 11 -tf 
WOOD, U S K i c h s r d s o n 
first door b e l o w i b e M a r k e t . 
O e l . M 
r n s r u t 
r i a N o c o r t T B i 
H A S I , „ h e e n , . , r * : j A M E S j 
Inst i tute o f l 'h i la - ! 
removed their 
ipied by A. ti. 
b e r . t h e y will he p l e u d iu 
T . J . D I ' S O V A S T . 
W M S . P. C I L L . 
C. E . W I L U A M S 
'S AND SHOES. 
WM"WALKER. 
four of h i* ST, 
A c a d e m e . Mr. T n o u r s o 
his family for three or - •*— r^rrr j 
rs, a n d thnt erery V A L U A B L E 
aa w e d a s t h e private instruction of the youth ' H O U S 0 & l l d L o t f02* S & l d . 
entrusted to his c h a r g e - T e r m s . # 1 0 per month rpilV. sub-eriber <*frrs fur sa l e h ie I l ouse a n d t 
p a i d q u a r t e H y . j a n . I M t 
FOR SALE 01 RENT. 
A U G U S T U S G U Y N E M E R . offer. t „ H t 
a i a S e l l or Rent, to an approved p u r c h a ^ ^ C 
ts. Show and Mipprn. 
A L S O : • 
H A S ^ W ? ; 8 ? ? 2 0 t E A«D 0 r P E R LEATHER, 
H. D - f c C o . b a r . r w . i v . 0 # l f s k l P " i L i n i n g S k i n s S r i n d i n g . - , 
I six m e d a l s wi th in t h e Isrf four y e a r s for su- AH^iy/bioh will he sold w r y low. 
:rior I'isnns. M a n n f a c t a r u i e wi l l s l so be carried on wil l , 
M r . R A M S A Y is a g e n t for t h e s a l e ot t h » « p r o m p t n e w and all work done at h is shop war-
uperior Pianos, .n>l i n r i t e s purchasers a n d all ronicd lo g i r e sat is fact ion A M 9 - i i a a 
l » r s interested i a Pianos, to a part icu lar ex - - . , 
moat ion o f t h a w , a t h i . M u s i c S t o r e , O o l a u - W . V M . M S i U . — A l I persons iodebt -
od to t h e la te Mia of I ( . . e r a k B e n n e t t , 
roquested to c o m e forward a n d nay u p 
before t h e I t M day of F e b r u a r y 1M3, U on 
ths t day o n r f e o k s a n d ^ p p e r . Will be b u d e d 
Ti l E sub cribero6»rs for mi l . h i s i l o u s . n d < •"•** * « • " cmtipsf led to b a n U t in t h e T o w n J C h « t c r . . t u a l e d on H A V E G A . 
>laia- .rroet. no e nccupimi b y M r . J. « . A i U , f J O R D A N B E N N E T T 
S2f. * ! P'V^SK'ATTWn r^sr 
• p u b l i c : 
tha' recording fee in advance . ' f i m n ' b j j n r • • •~v 
M i i t | » g e , l y i a g in this office. wiO i 
[ • * C ° . »re h e r e b y M M I 
I l y i n g i a I 
. p«y t b . b e a n d tal 
s not provided a n y t 
S g l In cha 
. _ . . , a s . ar I s a a a l , ' i l l In t h e Tow 
*ilLbT5^!!dJ!! p_t •* "» *"». | ZTZZ 
X o t t a g J . Largs A a a d m y i H n i . l e v . 
weh al rem SAme wa- k n o w n the terms of sale. 
ceased , s o d tha said f n a , are reqoired to Bra-! V O T I C K . — 1 be Null 
M M their c laims properly proved to l b . i u b i ' " i n t 1 0 « " s l e o f G. O. 
seritwr. JOHN t i BACKSTRUM. ' " of G 0 n J. Pktl 
Adai r, w i th tha wi l l s s o n e d 
A a g S - « of J. B. McCully. 
> o f res t a n d 
IV. I « - f t 
orders I . s a o if 3-
r Coanpiaiola; bulk of A i a f c . a n d Chil 
For s a l . s I t h e 
C H E S T E R DRUG STORK. 
I J K I M K B A C O . N . - T h e w l - c n t w r keeps S W ' 
* C r m r i - a k c T Z T — — 
H E N R Y k GILL. 
n « . C H A P M A N ' S IV O H M M I X 
X J T U R K . — A » f a . n d a n a c a n fo 
C H E S T E R D R I X i S T O R E . 
a s jus t raeeired 
uu-
" -*• T- _]«!*. lows, cuia-rfi DRCO sronB I : j .t CHESTER DSI'U STOSE. 
tee. T o an' 
M A R Y or Hi 
I # very w a l l asfspied. a n d , a s a co t tag - tsoai'y 
rasidence. t h e , affar Che vary bes t i a d u e u m e n u . X T O T I C K 
I W a s a u n to be g iven on t h e r irs t o f J a a ~ r y ' 1 > « „ o e . p. 
n e a t F u r further 
,hr b~V1.««> Of wrm. R. P.o6«f. 
I • ' ^ . l - * » *nd aocounla of U o w e r M i It 
72 ," own book , 'and a c c o a o u . 
i ^ - n - n a i n d e e d ,0 I l ower . . , , . -Mr,; ,or „1 How-
I ? " *5 ta W . R R o h . r u , nmi l a 
II p lena . Call on Mr H I . , l h . b e , . a i ; | c l l | „ M a l i h « w 
rtow t h e l a s , and make : W i l l iams and aettls the demands against t h a n . 
s s na longer iodulgcac* wHI b e t i van . 
I JOHN T . H U W E R T O . V 
1 May IT s o tf 
J. T HO' .VERTON 
- T h a . .becriheffs , a few n e t s JAMES PAGAN & C(L 
A N N O T . • - -T ' i ' ' W * « • * « < < a ^ d l County. N a r i k C a r r i m a , i f " * ' ; ' i o o g « K l l « j w » 
. m Chester. at of tha nnder- whioh t h . T a P r a n n m ^ y \ , y e . p . , . - V - T b « y W a t i s r o . p e e l e d ta i 
ffasK*. bin to himsaff or Iwarer, four n i o o i l , . s f i w < W s " 1 "nly d id aa w h e n I h e y h a d 
. A . C U Y N t i l E R in Ihe sons of t w o T W - J S w be 
, r . 1 k " t » * I>rovcd M n b f u o s o a a d , t h e y h e r e b y 
, warn all persons a J S t w . trmitaqr f"' " i d note. « e w « ' r * * i p 
s • s s t b e y . i l i r e fuso to pay t h e . u n l a . . a ' > < « * 1 " SootU at Radnced Prica  I 
' P H E anheertbers b a r m * e n hand s l a m hat' rrnpar deduction i« i 
1 ol I N D I E S D R E S S GOODS. A l B K i i 
^ _ M « l i . s . j a . m j m , S i lk TisBms, d t a , wi l l | Jwna I I 
H T * 31 i ' U K E A V E S , 
leir Mock of Sa 
i i A J t M N * : 
, r ? 
I w h o o w e wo. ait her b y 
. l o w t m>d p . , » M w . 
' thout our money. W s aaau 
1. P A C A N at CO. • 
imnormis gibing. 
I met her; she was Ibio aod olJ , 
She alooped, and (rod with loitering feet ; 
l i e heir grey, that once w*e gold, 
Tbe voice was harsh that ooce waa sweel, 
I l r r hands were dwindled, and'dier eye., 
Ifobbcd of the girlish light of joy, 
Were dim; I felta u d surprise, 
. That 1 had loved her when a boy. 
Bat y'c 1 a somrajing in her air. 
Restored me to the vanished time, 
My heart prew*young and seemed to wear 
- The brightness o f jny youthful prime, 
I took her withered hand in mine— 
i ts touch recalled a gboat of joy— 
I kissed it with n reverent aigb, 
For i had loved her when a boy. 
- Srossixs .—The last dodge we have heard 
in evading the Stale Liquor Law, occurred 
esterday, at one of our fashionable drink-
ing saloons. An individual walked up to 
the counter and demanded a dime boltle of 
brandy. Now the rule is to cbsrge fifteen 
eenlr, unless an empty botlle is furnished to 
return for the bottle received; and as tho 
customer laid only a dime on the counter, 
the extra five cents was demanded. 
I don't want tbo bottle, said he, draw the 
The liquor can't to He drank on the premi-
replied the bar keeper. 
1 ain't going to drink on the premises, re-
; dtied (he other, and- the bar-ke'eper suppos-
ing That h« had some vessel to pour into, drew 
tbe Cork, when tbegenllemAn quietly pulled 
out * sponge from bis pocket, and poured 
the liquor into i t ; iben, taking his seat, com-
menced leisurely sucking i t 
Sou aeo; said he, nodding complacently 
to ihe astoufcbed bar-keeper, I aiu't going 
contrary to tbe rule, for the law says tb l 
Muff shan't be drank an the premises. 
The bystanders came to the conclusion 
thai the Rtrangcr'woulo make an appropriate 
governor for Illinois, being decidedly the 
grcati-st-suckcr of tbern ail. 
OajSMt' 
A DOCTOR TII»T w a s a DOCTOR.—A self 
sufficient humbug, who took up the business 
of a physician,had a deep knowledge of the 
. healing art, was once called to visit a young 
man afflicted with the appoplexy. Bolus gazed 
long and bartl (Slik his pulso and pocket, 
looked at his tongue and has* wife, and finally 
gave vent to tho following opinion. 
"1 thiuk he is a gone fellow." 
"No, no p' exolaimcd the sorrowful wifo, 
"do not eay that." 
"Yes," returned Bolua, lifting up bis hat 
and eyes heavenward at Ihe same lime, "yes 
I do say so ; there ain't no hope, not lentst 
might i be'« got on attack of tnhietit in his 
lost fonlis—" 
"Where 1" cried Ihe startling wife. 
, " lo his lost fonlis, and he can't be cured 
without a great deal of trouble and a great 
deal of paina. You see bis whole planetary 
system la deranged ; firstly his vox populi is 
))renin' on his advalorum, secondly his cala-
cerphi.il cutaneous has swelled considerably 
if not more; thirdly and lastly, his solor ribs 
are in a codcutsed state, and he ain't got any 
money, consequently he is bound to die. 
Pjtorisa ' C iun tcTcn .—'Do you know 
tbe prisoner, Mr. Jones I" 
'Yea, to the bone.' 
'What ie bis character T { 
'Didn't know he had any.' S 
'Does he livo near'you t' 1 
'So near that fie has only spent five ehiil- " 
fc.gs for fire wood in eightyeara.' 
•From what you know of him, would you « 
believe him onder oath I' i 
'That depends upon circumatanoea. If he c 
was so much intoxicated that he did not 
know what be was doing I would, if not I I 
Wouldn ' t " 
However poetic au Englishman may gel. 
he never allows himself to soar above com- , 
fort. If he goes to Nineveh, it is in com- a 
with a hamper of bottled ale. Meet t 
biro on the Great Pyramid, and it will be bo-
bind a mug of black tea, and a side-dish ol 
sandwiches.. John never allows his rever-
ence of ibe ancients to do injury to blmeelf. ' 
John diHera radically from Jonathan. ° 
John can do nothing till he eats, while 
Jonathan la m n eoapoi till be haa imbibed , 
"the latest iiWrt," 
R r c i r e FOB Cocaaoi.—- A~soldier was 
once beard to say, that hia only measure of e 
courage waa this: '-Upon the firat lire hnrae- t 
diately looked upon myself as a dead man ; i 
1 then fight out the day as regardless of 
dinger as a dead man would be.—Atl tbe | 
limbs which I tarry out of the field I regard j 
*» aomueh gained, or as a o m u e h saved , 
out of the fire." 
The following paragraph, whiih we copy • 
ftom the Boston Atlas, is . U specimen to , 
ROGERS LIVERWORT & TAR. 
beautiful^ I •f'"r '"fpl'l' of Cofjfii, Cddt, h,. 
age a very Jlltutnxa, .U/Ama, Jlrouikills, fyillittg 
ho. original . of Blood, and all other Lung ti-m-M e r i u y  
jda ints lending lo Coh*un>j<ti 
li.< relieved ihe ^.meai. - • 
Me*!lctt>ci. ainl rhyiieai-.caale.tii>, Ail lU 
tagMfrr a ^ r ° ! « ^ ! S ' l t » e " e J ' i l ' 
IT fS TUB BEST UKMCINK EXTANT. 
REEltY * W 
leo. Cutuml 
chat It Dim 
and Mi Jul 
July »« 
i to tbe LI. i 
°"<t report* -BOTTOM LAND 
in good repair and coodition for cultivation , 
the balance (346 acre*) ia well limbered. On 
mfferipg imtient t» re.4 >be h?«» -Vicl. aVcc 
£**"' botlle, To *U, • • Hkj. kmrt heft, hut 
"" TRY THE HEDICINE !! 
B E ff A H I E B I * I K A I O V t t ! 
A u<l •>**>«• t set t&fttC w-b wbiehiiU*;:? vr>kNi» ruar rvytitwio*, imiaii g j< «j> tbr^el a .<4 
end inviting on that -n. «k 
«« K>"tSi>>|r Ud Healing a nmt4f <.« b* a 
l)r. l i o g e r f * * «iul 'l *f 
Bwirt of CumUrrfritt ami f*tsr fno'/atiiu' 
Tb« feaaioe »itUk U w !{Q«ER*. C 
tbe aruunJ o r b beitW. 
l'iH-«, $1 per bntUe, Of >»* bfOKn for |5. Jo 
ivbetcMl**ear»Uil b* SCOVII. k Mt-'D. 
[ 111 Ckartm SM. bel. Ceali •:.<! M ls->«U» S.f 
I Solo A grata far tb« Souibvrn .Stater, to r In m • 
S *»r«lora MM! eppUoalieiia fcr Ac«x4«a » «-t IM a; 
d r w i . 
: 5oljKfaobj RLLDY k W'XUK. 
M » J l 4 Ilratb, r jura iter: Jt*rrr«t k VliUrr 
VofHaUe; Kriun k ll.ima. l*e>ra>ir« ; W-t..- . 
f KiieiA. «i CO., VVtukatMiro' ; EJfurd * MeKf. 
i S|«r<i^berg. April 19 f® 
ud eumina for them-
JAMES VOXGl'E, KANA WAY from the re.idcuce of the euh-•criber, on the Ridge in Kd(efield piatrict. 
i on the Stli of January last. Iiis Negro Man JIM, 
formerly belon-ing to Caleb A. Barnes. Hia 
I Ijther and mother, nre as id to belong to John 
Oeo. Smith, of Cheater District, and be is well 
known on tlie CharloUe Kail Road and in many 
portions of Cheater—one of hi, ei«er> belongs 
to Amos Cornweft, also of Chester, Diatrict. 
Sa.it Boy u about i fee* 8 or 10 inches in 
height, 21 or 22 year, of age, and has a small 
scar on bis right cheek. 
I will give the above reward for hia appre. 
henamn and delivery to aay Jail in thia Slate, 
eo that I get him. M. B. WKVER. 
.May t ig t f 
E. J W E S T , " 
SADDLE & HARNESS Iff AlfPR 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
IS will enmted in the manufacture of S A B D L K 8 , B R I D I . E S , 
I I .VKM-.SS , T R U N K S , " » 
which he offer, on aa reaaonabte terns aa arti-
clea of like quality can he had elaewhere. He 
w e . only the beet roaler.al and hia work being 
done ander bis perwnal sepervlaion. be can 
maniika*'1*0* '* ^ " o c u l " l in a work-
l t E P A I K I K G is done with promptness 
and on reasonable term. 
Aoy order with which his friends may favor 
bias, will be filled on slmrt notice. 
May M >1 tf 
SUMMER WfAW'i'ir.y.^ ^ 
TIE sabacribcra would call the attention of the Udiea lo their atock of SII.K AND 
IWkCt MANTII.I.AS. which will be f«iwl « i . 
periur te any aver broeabl to thia market. 
. DAVEU* 4 DaGRAKFENREID. 
April 13 i s „ 
O A A A A t B S . I R O N well aaaarted, 
A U j V W Khwn the King's Uouutaln Iron 
Company. For Sale by 
•»-'f BRAWLC <t ALEXANDER. 
•Well, then,set up ; . I will be mindedr 
T u s BEST THEAT.—Whenever you find 
yourself in company with a man who ia con-
stantly haunting you to treat. Ihe very best 
thing you can 'do le (o re-treat. 
Old horses should be driven by old people. 
Till you have the rheematice yourself you 
cannot properly aympatbiie with the spavins 
of other people. 
A young gent, in Schenectady, suffering 
from too strong sensation of the more tender 
feelings, defines hie complaint aa an attack 
PAINTING 
A Bio A.IBIL.—The largest angel we 
ever read of waa seen by Mahomet in Ihe 
thi 'd heaven, which ihe Koransaya, hadtwo 
eyea aeventy thousand days journey apart, 
AMtjatxc.—George Gunn, Kaq., of Maine, 
has been appointed lo p clerkship in Waah-
i eg too. W e hop . Gun , won't load khudf 
from the public treasury, and tben gooff. 
The n a n who was precipitated from the 
•There is- a rumor that Frat t maane to as . 
sasainale MeHeo, and another that Molten 
contemplates the 'taking ofT o( IValt.. We 
cordially fender to both parties our. W 
P r erdar of Ike Uireetere. 
KZIA D HKAKTWEL, P : 
Gao. Fa iaeaua , Seo'y. 
M a y ! l « , 
Sl l I M . h l l l N G L K I i . i. by JAM Ka HAOAN a 
Aug. ie it 
D m i iv m the Ft 
CHESTER M O O D B l ' O STORE. 
